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JapaneseMake New
Attacks On Wake

WASHINGTON, Pec. 19. UP)

The navy department today an.
Bounced two additional enemy air
attack oa Wakei Island,, one of
which wai describedaa "compara-
tively light" and the other "in
greater force."'

la Its regular communique the
' department said ' there were "no

new- development to report" In the
Atlantic, the easternPacific or the
.Far'East. ..

Of the 'central Pacific the com-
munique " "read!

'.

"There have been two additional
Ir attacks by the enemy on "Wake

Island. The first occurred on the' night of the17th-18l-h and was
comparatively light The second

.was In greater force and"occurred
,In the forenoon of the .19th. Wake
Island continuesto counter these'blows." ,

The situation reported existed as
of 9 a. m., Eastern StandardTime.

Earlier, the war department an-
nounced"there was a marked1 1n-

crease In enemy air and ground
activities" In the Philippine area
during-- the past 24 hours.

There was bombing
dver Manila"and over the city of
Hollo on 'the Island of Panay,'south
of .Luzon," the communique added.

QermansAbandonFinns
In Flight From
By the AssociatedFrew

Adolf Hitler's .battered Invasion
armies, reeling lit retreat In Rus-
sia 'and North Africa, were report-
ed to have abandonedtheir Fin-
nish allies, today as Soviet dis-
patches announcedhuge gainsin
the counieroffenslveon
the central front.

"Reports from Helsinki (the
Flan capital) this morning say
that all Germantroopshavebeen,
withdrawn from Finland In a
great harry," the British radio
declared;'
The breadaastsaidFinnishTlaes

tadfceea-steatter-e betweenLake
Onega,and Ladogaby a Red.army
drive in the vicinity of the Lenin

ABClub Names

New Officers,

BuysBonds
Electing officers and pledging

$1,275 In defense bondsand stamps
wai business for the American
Business club Friday noon at
luncheonat the Settleshotel.

Doug Orme was namedpresident
of the club and Charles Glrdner
was elected vice .presidentEnmon
Loyalady Is to be sergeant-at-erms-.

Named to the board of governors
.were George Zacharlah, Coy Nal-le- y,

George Thomas and J. D.
Jones.

Talks on defense bonds and
stampswere given by J. B. Collins
said Larson Lloyd.

Flans were completed for- the
West Side Christmas party, an-

nual affair sponsoredby tee
club. The party will be held'at
7 1 SO o'clock Tuesdaynight at the
WearSide Baptist church. Sacks
of candy and fruit for the party
are to be sackedtonight at 7:30
o'clock In the home of Coy Nal-le- y,

908 Gregg. Harvey .Wootea
la la chargeof the party.'

. Suggestionsfor a plan for na-
tional defense to be followed by
the national organization were
made. Coy Nalley spoke on the as-
sistance given by club members
during the recent Red Csess drive.

Leon Lederman was present as
a new memberand guestsInclud-
ed Collins, Lloyd, 0. Johnson and
Vincent Garner, ,

Letter cancellationscontinued to
hold, a distinct edge over a year
ago.'while Insured packagevolume
slipped a notch, figures releasedat
the postofflce showed Friday.

Thursday's volume of business
showed 17,129 letters passing
through the cancelling machine,,
well ahead of the 15,275 for the
sameday a year ago. Air .mall was
up to 299 over the 202 for the day
In 1910. . ,

Insured parcels, howevertdtaJed
only 342 as compared, with 8983sr
he correspondingday last, .year.

Fart of this differencemaybe at,
trlbuted to the fact that people
have shopped and mailed earlier
here thlayear than .everbefore.

I j

There Is nothing to report from
other areas," the communique
number' IS said, It 'outlined the
military situation aa of 9:80 a. bv
E. S. T. today.

4

Authoritative reports" that the
anti-axi-s powers would meet here
soon, to 'coordinate all their
strength agalmt the aggressorna-Uo-n

overshadowed' aotual war de--"
velopmenla In the'capital today.

While there was'no official an-
nouncementof 'the impendingcon.
ference, a reliable source Indicated

t, the United States,Great Bri-
tain and Soviet Russiahad taken
the lead In making,arrangements
and that all nationswith. Independ-
ent forces fighting the .axis prob-
ably would take 'part In the delib-
erations.
- Stripped of detail, the aim
would be to channelall their mil- -
ttary and'economlo strength Into
striking power with which to
hammer'the .axis at the most ef-

fective times and places, any-
where In the world.
Diplomatic discussions, already

under way, are being speeded be-
causeof the rush of world events.
and It was considered probablethat
at least preliminary sessions could
be held next,.month.

The Information obtained here

railroad.
On the Libyan desertbattlefield,

British troops were officially re-
ported to havecapturedDerna air- -'

port, 100 miles northwest of To-bru-k.

Derna Itself waa said to be
still In axis hands.

British force were reported
advancing "fax1 all dlreetloaa"'
west and north" of Meklll, 40
miles' below Derna, with' the
Germansand Italians fleeing-la-,
two bodies one heading toward
Derna and' the' other toward

"Bengasi oa (fee Gulf of Sirte., ,

The thrust to Derma 'airport
meantthaT-the- British' badbought
their 'Way approximately 166-mil-

acrossthe desert from the Bgyp--

BritisH Wreck

ItalianConvoy;

5.000lost
TUNIS, French Tunisia, Dec. IS.

(Delayed) OP) Approximately 6
000 Italian seamenlost their Uvea

December13 when British naval
units sank two Italian cruisers,a
destroyerand three transports off
the Tunisian town of Kelibla on
Cape Bon.
. Some 1,000 Italians were rescued
and are being treated for burns
and some other Injuries In cities
along the Tunisiancoast.

The Italian cruisers sunkwere
the 8,000 ton Glussano and Alberlco
da Barblano which normally car-

ried complements totalling 1,000
imen.

The' attack waa said to have oc-

curred at midnight Deo. 12.
(The British admiralty .announc-

ed last.;SaturdayhthatBritish and
Dutch .destroyers and, a British
submarineIn two separatebut re-
lated engagementsapparently had
sunk three' Italian cruisers in the
Mediterranean.in,a night battle.)

Dr.'ThomasHeads
MedicalSociety

Dr.- Clyde Thomas, Jr., was elect-
ed president of the Six' County
Medical Society In & businessses-

sion held In Midland Thursday
night I

The program waa on "Prepared-
ness." Five from Big Spring at-
tendedthe session. , .

PostmasterNat Snick remind--,
ed patrons that the postefpee
Will be kept open to at least 6
P-- Saturday to accommodate
those who couldn't possibly get'
la their mailing on the ordinary
half-da- y schedule on Saturdays.
He also reminded that offices

everywhere would be closed on
ChristmasDay and that only back-ag-es

with special delivery stamps,
tbexpertshables,etc, would be. de-
livered. He advised the placing of
special handling or specialdelivery,
tamps on parcels where there Is

doubt about their arriving at point
of destination before Christmas

Letter CancellationsHere
KeepAheadOf 1940Totals

tied In with reports from London
that military and political experts
of the nationsarrayed against the
axis were discussingcreation of a
supreme war council. - l

Even before theplanfor the anti--
axis conferencebecame Known, the
United States got the cheering
news its Caribbeanflank had been
made more .secure against, poten-
tial attack.
It was .learnedauthoritatively

here an agreementhad beenreach-
ed with officials of the'Vichy gov-

ernmentin Martiniqueunderwhich
the'neutral status of that and oth-
er French possessions In the west-
ern 'hemisphere will . remain un-
changed. Likewise neutralizedwere
French naval vessels on this side
of the Atlantic. The French naval
units at"Martinique Include an air
craft carrier anda' cruiser,

The'accord reportedlywas work
ed out by U. S. Rear Admiral Fred-
erick J. Home, who flew to Mar- -
Unique, and Admiral Georges
Robert, French iro-cons- ul for
western hemispherecolonies. The
United States, Is was learned,will
continue to permit trade with the
French possessions In the Carib-
bean; In turn,.French pledged they
would take no action detrimental
to this nation's Interests.

Russia
tlan frontier since Nov. 18, when
the new campaign was launched
with American-mad- s tanks and
planes.

A British spokesmansaid Im
perial troops had captured Ga-xal-a,

40 miles west of Tobruk, on
Wednesday morning.

In axis counter blows, Premier
Mussolini's high command assert
ed' thatItalian torpedo planesand
Germanfilers had hit five British
cruisers In the Mediterranean-th-ree

In attacks on a major' naval
formation off the coast of eastern
Tjbam ' . '

4

ae,jurmanniga 'command said
a nari Ti-bo-dt had sunk one of the.
flvtf a cruiser of the 7.270-to- n

Lean'der close off the Alexandria,
jsgypv naval base... . .Vr

While axis fortune waned la
iho" wlater--f rosea land of. the
Soviets'and on the sands of
North Africa, at new and Impo-
rtant blow to the Rome-Berli-n

aggressors was obliquely dealt
by Spain. "
, Blasting axis' hopes that Spain

might sow enter the war in the
world-wid- e alignment ot the dem
ocracies against the dictators, the
Spanish' government announced
that Spain would maintain her
position of

In effect, this meansthat Spain
has flatly rejectedpressurefor the
passageof Germantroops through
spain lor an attack on Gibraltar
and a short-cu-t to seizureot North
and West African bases.

Meanwhile, Portugal's position
la the conflict awaited clarifica-
tion as rumorscirculated la Lis-
bon that Britain had twice In
recent weeks demanded the
Azores from Portugal.
Dispatchesfrom Bern. Switzer

land, Indicated that newspapersIn
both Germany and Italy were
drumming up propagandato swing
Portugal Into the axis camp, with
tne .nau-rasci-st press expressing
alarm lest the allied seizure of
PortugueseTimor In the South
Pacific be followed by anti-axi-s

occupation of the Azores and Cape
Verde Islands In the Atlantic.

ius Bviua correspondent01 ine
Swiss newspaper,La Suisse, said
Germany was anxiously awaiting
Portugal's attitude on the Timor
move for Its bearing on the situa-
tion ot the Atlantic Islands,

On the! Russianwar front, Soviet
dispatches said that the Red
armieshad reachedthe,approaches
of Rusa, '(30 miles due west ot
Moscow, and that "the rateof our
offensive la growing noticeable."
'The Russians reported heavy

blows being struck, at German
rearguard communications'to dis-
organiseHitler's already headlong
retreat from Moscow.

Train, tracks and buseswere
subjected.to the pounding and
the Soviet Information bureaa
announced the destruction by
Red aviation Dec. 17 ot about750
trucks loaded with troops and
supplies, and a number of bases,
while 10 train were reportedset
oa fire and upward of 8,990 men
annihilated or .dispersed.
Soviet ground forces, further-

more, were said in Moscow to have
destroyed106 German trucks, an
ammunition dump'and a military
supply depot qn a single day on
the Moscow front Russians'
claimed' the recapture of 21 more
villages' before Moscow.

The military expert of Hitler"
own newspaper,, Voelklscher r,'

a Lieut Col. Soldan, waa
quoted by a Swiss paper as admit-
ting that the Russian soldiers
equalled and. .even surpassed In
some 'cases the German.Soldan
sajd Germanyhad underrated the
Russian army, economy and war
industries, the Swlas dispatch
added,

a

FD Promotesr

MacArthur To
Full General

Oilier Officers Ih
Far East Advanced
By President

WASHINGTON, Dec ID.
(AP) Lieut Gen. Douglas
MacATtnur, commander of
theUnited Statesarmy in the
Far East, was nominated bv
PresidentRoosevelt today to
do a run general.

MacArthur, former chief of staff
or the army, retired with the rank
of general and then went to the
Philippine to take charge of
building up the Island defenses.

He was summoned back to
active duty by President Roose-
velt .when the Japanesesituation
became acuteseveralmonth ago
and placed la charge, of the Far
Eastern array command, Into
which an Philippine force were
Inducted..
The president also nominated

four brigadier generals to be
major generals.12 colonel to be
brigadier generals, and Caetaln
John F. Shaforth;Jr., to be a rear
admiral In the navy.

General MacArthur would be
the second of his rank In the
army. General George CC Mar.
shall, chief of staff, likewise k a
full general.
The army promotions, official

explained, were for the purpose.of
providing commandersfor Philip-
pine commonwealth troops which
are rapidly being mobilized and
all are. temporaryadvancements.

The war departmentsaid:
These officers have demon-

strated their leadership la the
field and are at present exercis-
ing combat command' appro-
priate to the rank to which they
are being advanced. In addition
to the American officers promot-
ed, President Quezon, on the
recommendationof GeneralMao-Arthu- r,

la advancingto the rank
of brigadier general officers of
the Philippine army who have
shown marked command ability
during the bitter fighting which
has already taken place oa
Luzon."
The list,of nominationsof Ameri

can, oflcers. with., .their home ad--
dresseSjfouowst iL

.Brigadier-genera-l. to ba.major
generals: - v ., .

KdwardP. Kins'. Jr-- Atlanta:
George F, Moore, Washington:
George M. Parker,.Jr Sari Fran-
cisco;' Richard X. Sutherland, El-kla- s,

W. Va;

DeathTakes
AsaBiHulI

Asa Benjamin Hull, E5, died at
his home, 905 West Fifth, Friday
morning.

Funeral will be held at 2 p. m.
Saturdayat Nalley Funeral home.
with the Rev. B. G. Rlcbbourr of
ficiating. Burial, will be In the new
city cemetery.

Born March 7, 1880 in Brown
county, Mr. Hull had been a resi-
dent of Big Spring. IS year.

Survivor Include his stepmoth
er, Mrs. Rebecca Hull of. Big
Spring: two brother. J. G. and
Roy M. HuU of Big Spring; a half
brother, Leonard Hull, of Big
Spring; and thre sisters,Mrs. Zella
Angel of Snyder; Mrs. v

Mandle
Wood of Brady andfar. W. D.
Thompson of Big Spring.'
.asitetbearers will bel Jack.

Brltton, Bud andOrby Hull,, all. of
Big Spring, and Jessand Almon
Angel of Stanton.

!Nephew-O- f Local
Woman War Victim

Word was received here today
of the death' of Erby Whltaker,
nephew .of Mrs.r Lilly Little, 600
Benton, In the Pearl Harbor dis
aster of December 7th. Whltaker,
who wa ion of Mr, and Mrs: Or-bi-n

Whltaker of Van Alstyne, died
of wound received -- in the attack.. mmmimmmm

Dee. 19 tff
"Nobody ever got-- any secrets
from a dam,Keen year lip' bat
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Jap InvadersGravely
ThreatenHong Kong
WarPapers'
Put Colored
Folk In High

A Mt Pleasant negro hurried
up to the Howard County Select-
ive Service office Friday, aa airmai-

l-special delivery letter In
hand. .

Like two other negroes who
had been la previously with re-
quest for transportation back to
Latvia and Dallas for examine-Ho- n,

this boy wanted to know
what help he could get It was,
he .said, very urgentjOpenlng his
letter, he showed It to BruceFra-
iler, chief clerk.

"Boy when' yo get. tola letter,"
wrote hi mammy, "yo better git
home. To war paper done
come."

TexasCompany
LeasesAcreage
On MidlandRanch

TULSA, OUa., Deo. 19 OP)
John E. Mrtse, Tulsa oil man and
rancher, announced today the.
Taxi Co., ha leased 83 square
mile's, of his mile ranch
near Midland, Texas.

Mabee declined, to disclose the
cash considerationInvolved.

Mabee has owned the ranch for
about 10 years.

"Frankly I had bought It for a
ranch, and ranching 1 my first
love," the oil man said.

Mabee saidthat aboutsix month
ago Howard S. Cole, Jr, of the
Texa Co. "telephoned me from
Fort Worth. He proposed a deal
for leases on my ranch, and he
outlined it this way:

"His companywould, pay a cer-
tain lea for the right to move upon
WrFMep--aaamak gophylJ

apd for the
ppuon uj." ituo u luiagi - leenou
good. At that time the only ,wU
close wa about a half mile from
my fence, and while It had
showing of oil,. It apparently-wa- s

low on the formation. Cola sug-
gestedthat some 'high' might be
found on my land."

under the agreement the oil
company bore, exploration, expense
and furnished Mabee with all In-
formation it obtained. Mabee and
oil- company representative then
sat down over a'map of the 110
sections, with the Texa Co, choos-
ing one section,then Mabee choos
ing a section.

The oil company picked 89 sec
tions, with Mabee picking 85 and
retaining the 40 sectldnsleft over.
The oil company paid a cash bonus
for the 89 sections 22,400 acres--It

selected, but the price was not
disclosed. The company's acreage
extends In a rough northeast--
southwest axis aero the Mabee
ranch.

Soldiers Tickled

To Get Magazines

On. Troop Trains
The experiment thus far has

worked so well that the VFW 1

urging more folk to assist la con
tributing new and.recent maga-
zine for use of soldiers coming
through town on troop train.

Magazine which are collected at
Thurman. shoe shop In the Doug-
las hotel were taken yesterday" to
the trains whereaccordingto VFW
official the soldier were"a thrill-
ed over them a youngster over
candy."

The veteran organisation hope
to keep enough new and recent
magazine on hand through con-
tribution of local people that each
troop train can be supplied with
enough reading material for all
the soldiers.

Major General George V.
Strong, eoauaanderof the VHI
army corps, today offered this
eoHater-lateUlgeae- e advice to
both soldiersand elvlttans la aa
Illustrated order distributed to
the press emphasisingthe Im-

portance of secrecy la wartime
military training and operation,

The cartoondepict a dam be-

ing questioned by a nsmeles
bird of namlstakeableJapanese
mien, .asking three question:

L Who are year Z. What are
you dolngr 3. Whereare yea go-

ing! ,
To which the htm respond.
Wats toyoa--lir

Here's How To Talk To
Folks In Time Of War

BROWNWOOD,

Christmas

STAMPS

Tokyo'sMen

CapturePart
OfMana

Small Force Of
Defense-- Refuse
To Surrender

B The Associated Free
The fall of Britain's ereat

FarEaststrongholdof Hong-kon- g,

acity of 1,0000,000pop-
ulation, fortified at a cost of
$40,000,000, appeared immi-
nent today as Tokvo reDort--
ed that Japanesetroops in a
vioieni onsiaugntHad captur-
ed half the is-
land.

A Berlin radio broadcast; said
that Sir Mark Young, governor
and commander-in-chi- ef of Hong-
kong, had escaped from the col
ony to an unknown destination.

The colonial office la London,
however, denied that Sir Mark
had fled the besieged colony,
declaring that It had been latelegraphic eemawateatiaawHk
the governor tat morning,"
Dome!, the Japanesenews un.cy, said Japanesetroops and blue-Jack- et

In a wlft, three-poi- nt in-
vasion had captured Jardhu'
Hill, rising 1420 feet In the cen-
ter of Hongkons? island. afUr tm
and one-ha-lf hour of fighting and
reponea mat "Japanesegun and
plane were furiously .battering
the enemy."

Dispatch broadcast from Tok
yo said Japaneseforces atormlng
awuaa mo mue-wi- a tenanting
Hongkong island from the Xow- -
loon mainland section ot the col-
ony, opened the attack at 10 p. m.
Hongkong time last night

Striking la the darkness, the
Ant lending para captured

rellae--- pmboxeate bitter
hawMoThaad fighting, the ea

said, and. then set off
flare to signal location of
beachhead to reinforcement
waiting oa the eppotHe main-
land.
"Japaneseforce are now push-

ing the i enemy In a mountainous
reglop in the southernpart ot the
island," Tokyo reported.

Hongkong had thrice rejected
Japanese'demand for surrender,
despite the apparently hopeless
odds.

London military source, ac-
knowledging a Japanese landing
la considerable force on the Is
land, reported tersely:

"Heavy fighting I going oa and
the position la serious."

Only a comparatively small
garrison of British and Imperial
Indian troop wa reported de-
fending the ld British
crown colony, once famed aa a
.pirates'hideawayand la modern
time one of the world's major
seaport rUted by 60,090 ship a
year.
The island, .with. It capital city

of Victoria, lie off the China
coast at' the head of the South
China

SchoolsPay
TeachersAnd

BeginHolidays
The Big Spring Independent

School district shelled out X11.186
In administrativeand teacherpay-
roll Friday a school prepared to
do down for two.full-weel- c dur
ing the Christmasseason. '.,

The elementaryand high school
will not reconvene until Jan.- 5 In
accordancewith a holiday sched-
ule fixed by1 the boardIn an earlier
meeting.

Kate Morrlwn school, however,
will take off only one week smce
student of that achool took eo
much time off for eottoa picking
season. A similar condition'waa
to prevail for the negro school,
which also observed an extended
harvest seasonvacation.

Rural sohooU also were to etose
down Friday afternoon and their
reopeningdate will be dependent
upon those of the receiving high,
school at Big Spring, Coahoma,
Foraanand Garner. Check total-
ling SB.see.13 were distributed
earlier, to 80 rural school teachers
so they could shop. Garner, with
14 teacher met a S1.59S. payroll,

Railway Fireman ,
Hurt At Abilene
1 cC A. Allen, Texas ' A Paetflo

railroad fireman, waa seriously In-
jured (a a fall from a leeemotlve
tender at Abilene Thursday. '

Beth his anasanda knee were
broken,

,
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JapaneseAdvance
In MalayaStopped

' SINGAPORE, Dec. 19. (AP)" Th? Japanesedrly innorthernMalaya lias beeabatteredto a. standstill,the Brit-
ish announced today, but the rich island, settlementof Pe
nan?, outflankedbv the JananAaA nntlw moinTon t, u
abandonedby its British defenders. '

Presumablythe withdrawal at th nrrUnn fmm tju
Pajjff, leaving its 108 square

iniauio uommauon, was unaertakenwhue tM
Japanesewere thrusting their
spearheadabout100 miles in--

Malaya.
ad i garrison, or unspecified

strength,wa removed without,loss
to another rone of defense, nossl--
bly the Krlan river line where the
British hope to halt the Japanese
for good some 800 mile from Singa
pore. T

This afternoon' communique ot
the combined British commands
reported continued opposition to
Japanesethrust in northern Ma-
laya and aald that the RAF had
carried out reconnaissanceflights
over "enemy territory" In the Ti
mor Sea, between the Island of
Timor and Australia.

The Portuguesehalf of Timor,
wherethe Japanesehad an.air sta
tion, wa occupied yesterday by
Dutcq anaAustralian forces.

An earlier communique said that
the JapaneseIn Malaya seemed to
nave Been stopped by sheer ex
haustion and heavy casualties.

The communique said that the
night wa quiet all alongthe north-
ern Malayan front and that the
Japanesehad been Inactive for 21
hours.

But source here
expected a new thrust from the
northwest across the Krlan river
when .the Japanesehaverestedand
reinforced their spearhead, this
probably to be paralleledby a push
from Grik, 18 miles within the bor
der from Thailand,

The chief Immediate objective of
the Japaneseprobably la Ipoh, the
heart of. Malaya's tin Industry,
about 300 airline mile northwest
of Singapore, on the main railway.
Japaneseplane, were active over
the area yesterday.

There were radio reports that

AUSTIN. See.19 'UPl-Previ-ons-.

ly deniedparticipation In
defease contracts, ap-

proximately 4,000 small manufac-
turing plant la Texas today were
pooling their facilities In a move
toward all-o- wartime production.
. Kfforta of a"legislative commit-
tee to coordinate defense manu-
facturing activities la the state
crystallised yesterdaywith the

ot Rep;Dewttt Xtnard
of Fort Arthur, chairman of the
organisation of the "ClUien In-

dustrial and Defease Committee."
The "committee, Xlnard said,

will be headed by aa. advisory
board of watch Walter 'Dlilard,
New Srauafels textile, manufac--
taajBgaja tslsiAaasl taJifBAafj sBJSl

SaBj"sjsa vTVssj ejssgasa)sssssssssras
A

miles and mixed population of

Rangoon,capital of British 1

wa bombed again tat aftenooa.
ana a Rangoon commaatoue.an--
parently Issued earlier, aald that
British air patrol activity had la
creasedla the last 2t hour.

From Batavia came report that
Dutch bombingplaneshadcarried
inland their counter-of-f eaatv
againstJapaneselanding la Sara-
wak, British North Borneo. The as-
sault wa delivered despite bad
weather and visibility was so poor
that result ot the attackeould not
be determined.

Wartime Food
PosterIssued

WASHINGTON; Deo. 19 (JB --.
The Federal Security, administra-
tion today Issued It first warUsM
poster la a campaign to autka
America "eat the right food."

The poster recommended at.leaet
a pint of milk dally for eyeryeae,
more for children; at least one
orange, tomato, grapefruit or raw
cabbage;, "one, big helping" ot veg-
etable,,green leafy andytUowL
some raw and some cooked; pota
toes ana apple; leanmeat, poultry
or fish or aometlmea dried beaaa
or pea;at least three or four egaa
a week, cooked In any form desir-
ed; breadand cereal.

JOINS AIR CORPS
SAN ANTONIO, Dee. 19 UP)

Lanky, booted David A. Parker,
former football star at Harata-Slmmo-na

University, Abilene, ad
with the professional Brookly
Dodgers, traded hi headgearfar
aviation training at KeUy Fie
here today. Parker, enlisted foe
training aa a flyteg cadet.

will work ha eooperatleawHh fed-
eral office ot prodactloB maasii
meat offteJal.

The committee wH aHssaeC
Klnard asserted,'to arflHate tisaa
sands ot smalt Industrie, dtvtda
them Into regteaa"aad sigrsfte
allied plant tats group to go af-
ter federal coatraet M a ttatted
effort to mobtaae the total
strength of Tea industry.

The board. wtH aet aaa.
house tor tafeimetlea
wlU be organised; lato arneaa est
alUed Industrie,all at waeea
pledged
federal
predtietlea.
aehier vletr eec ';

iWWSmaUTexasPlants
To GetWartimeContracts
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GhranYearbooks
At Social .

sfaadsMde yearbook ta red,
while aad Mae mri distributed to

Mssfcira of the First Christian
BMMMlttn etas la the hem of
Mr. C. M, Shaw Thursday. Mr.
X B. Wad aad Mrs., A. C Savage
voro

Mm, T. X. Baker presided dur-

ing the businesssession. Prayers
were given by Mr. F. C. Robinson
aad Mrs. R. W. Ogden.

The group voted'to give candy
aad fruit to the Mexican BaptUt
ettaroaat Christmasand also vot-

ed to sew en January 2nd at the
Red Crete room.

Oifts "were exchanged from a
Ufkted Christmastree. Names of
rosebudswere revealedand new
asmesdrawn. Candy basketswere
sjtvea as favors.

Mrs. Robinson, teacher,was giv-

en a handkerchiefahower by the
group. Refreshment were served
aad ethers present were Mrs. C
A. Murdock, Mr. Ola Glenn,
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. J. K.
tiff, Mrs. Grant Young, Mrs. W.

M. Gage. Mrs. M. C Lawrence.
Mrs. W. W. Grant, Mrs. O. P.

Griffith, Mrs. Parrott, Mrs. J. O.
CeMlroa, Mrs. George W. Ball.
Mrs. E. L. X. Rice, Mrs. Harry
Lees.

GardenClub Holds
DiscussionOf
Year'sPlans

Silver and blue decorationswere
Med in the home of Mrs. B. T.
Cardwetl when she entertained the
Gardeselub in herhomeThursday
for the annual Christmasparty.

The table was centered with a
silver centerpieceand Mrs. Merle
Stewart and Mrs. Curtis Driver as-

sistedwith the serving.
An Informal dbcuetloa for next

Tearsplana washeld and the group
voted to sponsora vegetablegar-d-o

campaign. Christen tree
HffcUng was discussed.

The elub contributed IB to the
Red Cross la place of presenting
Individual gifts to members.

Refreshment were served sad
others present were Mrs. X. I
Bealey Mrs. Harold Bottomley,Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. H. W. Hakdfp,
Mrs. K. McCarty of Forsaa, Mrs,
IB. McDowell, Mrs. R. B. Reeder,
Mrs. R.E. Satterwhtte,Mrs. Robert
Stripang, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. W.
X). .Wlllbaaks, Helen Woleott
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FIRST BAPTIST Friendship class
, Larson Lloyd, 1407 Runnels.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
Wright. 710 Galveston.

NORTH WARD P-T- will meet
urjBinja pony.

American Are Meeting
ChallengeOf War

Mrs. Meryl P. Stone (left), re-
cently namedAssociateFood Con-
sultant, ta standing beside Miss
Mary Barber, Food Consultant to
theSecretaryof War. Bothexperta
arewith the Subsistence Branchof

4

MangarSceneIs

Ustd At Club
Dinner-Brid-ge

. X manger scenewith an angel
looking down decorated the table
whea the Matinee Bridge club was
entertainedwith dinner at the Set
tles hotel Thursday by Mrs. Glenn
Mlnter.

White tapers la candelabrawere
oa either side of the centerpiece.
Place oardsand tallies were made
la the shapeof tapers.
, Gifts were exchangedfrom a
Christmastree and a gift was pre-

sented Mrs. John Griffin, only
guest. Mrs. A. E. Underwood won
high soore and Mrs. Joe Clere, kh

score.--Mr- s. Ray, Shaw
blngoed.

Others playing were Mrs. E. C
Boatler, Mrs. B. Housewrlght,Mrs.
O. A. Badwick, Mrs. Herschel Pet-
ty, Mrs. Jim Allen, Mrs. George

and Mr. S. A. McCombs.
Mrs. Jlousewright Is to be next
hostess.

Ten Tactful Teens"
EntertainedWith
Dinner At Settles

The Tea Tactful Teen club of
Big Spring high school sponsored
by Pern. Smith met Wednesday
night at' the Settles hotel for a
dinner. The girls each wore the
dress they had made in the pro-
ceeding six weeks at school, r

The centerpiece for the table
was four red candles and plate
favors were miniature candle-holde-rs

containing candles. The
red and white motif was carried
out in the appointments.

After dinner the club went on a
sightseeing, party and plans were
made to exchangegifts STiday.

Those present were Dorothy
Moore, 'Sybil Oliver, Prances Cun-dlf- f,

.Claudine Hailey, Cleta Paye
Hill, Clara Bell Wright and Pern
Smith, the sponsor.

The weather buriwn !rrTnnt
of commerce, Is endeavoringto de
velop memoas or long-rang- e zore--
eaaungzor aefensapurposes.

PEf
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Calandar Vwkt

Women

Friday, December 19, 1941

will meet at 7:30 o'clock with 'Mrs.

at 7(M o'clock With Mrs. Claude

at 7:80 o'clock at the school for a

Time Feeding
Lectures On
Nutrition Are
Many, Varied

American club women, are meet
ing the challenge'of rising food
costs and war time feeding for
their households by turning to the
lecture course on nutrition.

Hundreds of women in all Mo-
tion of the country are listening
to food authorities teU them hew
to keep their, families fit through
proper diets. This Is the observa-tol- n

of Mrs. Meryl P. Stone, recent-
ly namedassociatefood consultant
with Miss Mary Barber, food,con-
sultant to the secretary'of war.
Mrs. Stone Ms obtained her In-
formation from a first-han-d con-
tact with these women anxious
to know the most modern devel-
opment In food Koanel. Prior to
Joining the army early in Decem
ber. Mrs. stone was presenting
such refresher courses In nutri
tion before severalwomen'sclubs
in the nation's capital.

--Housewiveswant to know how
to provide enoughminerals in the
diet of their families," said Mrs.
Stone. "They want to know how
to cook fresh vegetableswithout
loss of vitamins. Tbey are anxious
to find out the cheaperraw mate-
rial they may substitute for the
usual meat cuts without any dire
results in nourishment for their
children."

"They want to know' these
things and they are doing some-
thing about It They are reading
recent hooks- - on nutritional sub-
jects. They are talking to one as-oth-er

about the nutritional return
on the dollar Investment made
with the butcher, the baker and
the candlestick-make- r. Miss Bar-
ber feels that every-woman- ! well
Informed about nutritional Values
for her own family, la a good ml
slonary in that direction for other
housewives."

Room MothersGive
Sixth GradeJPerty ,

Mr. Lees sixth grade pupils of
Central Ward ' wer entertained
after noon today with a Christmas
party given by the room mothers,
Mrs. Pete Fuglar, Mrs. G. C More-hea-d

and Mrs. Tom Slaughter.
A special Christmasprogramwas

given by the pupils.
Instead of using the 'traditional

Christmas tse for the gifts, a
Christmas box, presented, by
Jeanne Slaughter, was used and
gifts were'drawn from the box on
red and green ribbons. Refresh-
ments were servedand the room
mothers presentedeachchild with
a gift'

OutdoorGamesPlayed
By Juniors Of The
Methodist Church

Outdoor games were entertain-
ment for the Plrat Methodlrt

membersThursday
at the church when an annual
Christmasparty was held.

Carols were sung .and refresh-
mentsserved'to about 30 members
present Hostesseswere the teach-
ers and Included Mrs. Cecil Col-ting- le

Mrs. H. B. Matthews,'Mrs.
Edmund Pink, Mrs. Tracy 'Rob-
erts, Jewel'Johnson, George Thom-
as, Twiia. Lomax, Mrs. Shaffer,
Mrs. Hugh Duncan. -- j -
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Lottie Moon
Offering Taken
By Ruth Class

.Funds total)! tlA it.. t-- ii.

Moon offering and MM for Chineseww were raise Thursday when
the First Baptist Ruth Class met
la the homeof Mrs. B, Reagan.,- y aramg gave the
devotional frem tk euy.
story and Mrs. Harold Worn an told
the story of Silent Might. Mrs.
Charles Fieyd talked on Lottie
Moon and the needof Chinese Re-
lief.

Christmas decorationswere used
and others present were Mrs. Otis
Orafa, Mrs. H. W, MeCanless, Mrs.
C. A. AaSOS. Mrs. J. TO. Brliu
Mrs. A. Ct Move, frs. George
Melear. Mr. Bum n. u
Tom Cantrell, Mrs. Ella Crawford.jar, jiareid Kenan, Mrs. Ifies
Lewis, Mrs. Ruth Otoen. Mrs. Lena
Oreer, Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs.a B. Pitman. Mrs. A. O. Vander--
iora, rs. rtaroia Akey, Mrs. M. B.
Anderson, Mrs. J. C. Velvln, Mrs.
T. R, Adklns.

Miss 'Laneous

Notes
By MARY WHALET

last of the year of 1941
ought to call for a little reflection
on the" events that took place dur
ing ine summer but so help us wn
can't-- remember much that hap--
pened.

It was a
plenty oold
January but
February la
Just a blur in
our memory.
We caught the
flu In March
and got spring
fever In April,
May and June.

In June we
.took a vaca
tion that was super-supe-r and
which we still talk about but July
and August were just working
months. '

September,the kids went back
to school and we were glad we
didn't have to and then in October
we got football minded,November
was the monthwe celebratedwith
two Thanksgiving days and meals
and then cameDecemberand the
war.

What of importance happened
during.thesepsst13 months in our
lives we cant call to mind. The
days all slid into one another so
fast that the year went by like
a breese.

Maybe that's what iMl will be
rememberedfor its easy days. It
may turn oat to be a golden year
compared with ones to follow.
When we get out our crystal ball
and peer into the future It looks
dark. But this time next year, 1942
will probably look just as pleasant
as 1941 does now. A memory Ilka
ours Is worth cultivating,

G. h A, Holds Its
Installation Of New
Officers At Ball

Installation of officers was held
by the GJJL at the W.O.W. Hall
Thursday and Mrs.'W. G, Mlms
was Installed as president.

Other officers Include Mrs. La-
mar Smith, vice president, 'Mrs.
Charles Vines, secretary, Mrs. H.
E. Mosley, chaplain,Mrs. Sam Bar-be- e,

guide, and Mrs. Zack Mulllns,
sentinel. "

Mrs.-- Mlms presided and also
presentwas Mrs. Max Wlesen.

ClassGiven Party
In AndersonHome

First Baptistsintermediate class
was entertained.-- in the home of
Melba 'Dean Anderson Wednesday
night .with a social. Mrs. R. G.
Burnett, teacher,assistedwith the
party,

Presentwere Wllda Watts, Mar-
garet John McEIhannon, Billy
Marie Miller, Mildred Sullivan,
Marllene , Joy Burnett, Shirley
Marie Burnett, Norma Jones,Doris
Jean Morehead, --Audrey Harris.
La Nell Robinson, Mary lien Cook,
ratsy Akey, DeloresHome, Janice
Anderson, Ann Blankenahlp.
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DigestOf Book
Given. At Party
For A. A. U W

A digest Of the bnnlc. "P.'U
Kerse, Pale RMerby Xatheriae
Aww Porter waagivsa for the
American Association of Ualver-H-y

Women Thursday by Mrs.
Seth Parsons la the hem of Mr.u. sit weoa,

Mrs. Parsons told of the author
and gave a review of "Old Mar.
tallty," one of three stories la the
book. The story eoaeerned the
thoughts and reflections of two
young "teen age" girl and their
gradual understandingof as adult
world.

Carols were sung with Mrs.
Gene McNallea as leader and
Mrs. Stormy Thompsonas aceom-panls- t.

Reports on ticket sales for the
Clare Tree Major plays to begin
here December80th were given by
members.

Mrs. W. J. McAdaau announced
the Januarymeeting to be a' talk
by a guest speakeroa social wel-
fare and legislation. The session
Is to be at the Crawford hotel.

Refreshments were 'served from
a tea table laid with a hand em-
broidered cloth. Red carnations
la a crystal bowl on a reflector'
centered the tableand the center-
piece was flanked wipi white tap-er-a

In crystal candelabra. A red
satin streamer was down the cen-
ter of the table. Mrs. Ray Law-
rence presided at the silver ser-
vice.

Officers of the club were host-
esses. Others present were Mrs.
W. B. Currie, Mrs. John Ratllff,
Eloutse Haley,, Mrs. J. B. Mull.
Marguerltte K. Wood, Mrs. Robert
Snell, Mrs. George Lynn Brown,
Mrs. Roy C. Anderson,Mrs. J. W.
Jagoe, Mrs. Martelle McDonald,
Mrs. T. A. Roberts, Nettle Lee
Shelton, Ethel Rives Byrd, Mrs. R.
L. Baber,Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs.
H. A. Stegner.

VFW PostAnd Its
Auxiliary Give
Annual Social

Miss Pauline Schubert,president,
was presenteda gift 'and given a
toast by Mrs. T. C. Thomas'when
the V. F. W. Auxiliary and Post
met at the hall for annual Christ-
mas social Thursday evening.

Program given Included guitar
cowooy aumDers cy Marry weeg
and a song by Jeanne Slaughter.
Helen Blount and Marilyn Keaton
sang a duet, accompaniedby Mrs.
R. E. Blount Martha Ann Smith
also sang several numbers. Mrs.'
Arthur Dodds and Claudls Mearle
sangand played a duet. SeveralV.
F. W. members gave patriotic
talks.

The Christmas theme was used
throughout the decorations. The
table was centeredwith two vases
holding pplnsettlas. Christmas
wreaths and lights added to the
decorations.

Refreshments were served to
about 40 .persons.

ThreeGuestsAre
Included At Ely
SeeClub Party ,

Three guests were included at
the Ely See club whea Mrs. Lee
Rogers entertained In her home
with a Christmasparty. Mrs. Wil-
liam Tate, Mrs. George Oldham
and Mrs, Wllburn Barcus of Waco
were the visitors. w

Mrs. Tate' won guest high and
Mrs. R. B. Bliss won secondhigh
scors.

Gifts were exchanged and Christ-
mas decorations were used. The
table was centered with' a snow
scene showing a miniature sleigh
drawn by reindeer and "holding
Santa Claus. Gifts were used as
place cards.

Others present were Mrs. R. R.
McEwen, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs.
R, L. Beale, Mrs. Elmo Wasson,
Mrs. Victor Martin, Mrs. Tom Ash
ley.

Mrs. McEwen Is to be next
hostess

PollyannaClassIs
EntertainedIn The
Clyde Angel Home

Membersof the First Baptist
Pollyannaclassmet la the homeof
Mrs. Clyde Angel Thursday to ox--
changeChristmas gifts and for as
afternoon of visiting.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were , Mrs. Jack
Smith, Mrs. Leonard Sklles, Mrs.
Leonard Coker, Mrs. R. F. Davis,
Mrs. Hugh Porter, Mrs. Kelly
Burns, Mrs. Bill Whlsenhunt

Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs. Eddie
Adams, Mrs. Elmer Dyer, Mrs.
Reuben Crelghtoa, Mrs. L. J.
Brown. Jr.. Mrs. Aldea Thomas,
Mrs. C. K. SheKon, Jaequelyn
Smith, JanBurns aad the hostess.
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Martin And

And
Given

Gifts From Club
STANTON, Dec 1 (Spl) The

annual Christmas party of the
Home Demonstration clubs of
Martin county, sponsoredby the
Council, was given at the home, of
miss Fern Hodge, county agent,
Thursday afternoon.

The living room was candlellght-e-d
and decorated with bowls of

pyraoaatha, with the Christmas
tree occupying one corner, A ta-
ble arranged for registering was
presidedover by Miss Lores Mas-se- y.

A short program, the singing of
carols with Mrs, Emmett Pittman
at the piano, scripture reading
from the gospel by John, story of
Christ's birth was read; a reading,
"I'd Like to be a Little Gilt" by
Patsy Ann Clements.

Mrs. Wiley Clements acted as
Santa and assistedby Patsy Ann
each guest received a gift. Chair-
men and Miss Hodge also re-
ceived special gifts. Yearbooks
were given out.

The refreshments were hot
spiced tea, sandwichesand cookies
with handmade favors of tiny
candleholdera and Christmas
trees. , '

Mrs. Wiley Clements Is council
chairman. Those present were
Mrs. Otis DaVldson, Mr. Leo
Phelan, Mrs. Robert Dunn, Mrs.
Henry Rlnghoffer, Mrs. B. .P.
White, Mrs. J. P. Hlllger, Mrs.
Ezell McKaskle, Mrs. J. E. Kelly,
Mrs. Dave Foreman,Mrs. Herman
Deavenport,Mrs. George Catbey,
Mrs. J. T. Moms, Mrs. U. H.
ler, Mrs. J. I. Jones, Mrs. J. R.
White, Mrs. J. F. Ory, Mrs. Glen
Jackson,Mrs. W. A. Kaderll, Mrs.
Hubert Martin, Mrs. J. E. Griffin,
Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mrs. E. C. Air-har- t,

Mrs. W. H. Munn, Jr., Mrs.
Elmo Pollock,'.Mra. T. J, Polndex-te-r,

Mrs. Joe Polndexter,Mrs. R.
L. Henson, Mary Bemlce Cason,
Lores Massey and Wnnle White
and Lee Castle.

CoahomaPeople
Have Yuletide
PartiesThis Week

COAHOMA. Dec. 10 (Spl) Miss
Nettle Lee Sheltonentertainedthe
Intermediategroup of the Metho
dist young people in the church
Tuesdayevening. Games,furnish-
ed the entertainment for the
group. Refreshmentswere served
to Francis Bartlett, Foy and Cay
Ban--, Blllia Woods, RussellLogan,
Elaina ;uarns, kiouiss umpuns
Maryon Roberts.T. "K. Hirdy, Jr.'
Marylon Hays, Dick Bartlett, Rev.
John Price andMiss Shelton,

9
The Coahoma H. J, club met In

the home of Mrs. O. D. CDanlel,
south of town Wednesdayafter-
noon, for a party. Each member
answeredthe roll call with some

'outstanding Christmas remem-beranc-e.

The Christmasstory was
iriven .by Mrs. L H. Severence.
Games were under the direction of
Mrs. L H. Severence.' A tree fur-
nished the decorationfor the room
and gifts were exchanged. Those
presentIncluded, Mrs. Gene O'Dan-le- l,

Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Mrs. D.
S. Phillips, Mrs. Ralph White,
Mrs. Elmer Lay. Mrs. Alvm Lay,
Mrs. T, W. Farrls, Mrs. R. T. Fer
ris, Mrs. I. H. Severence, Mrs. W.
L. Yardley, Mrs. K. G. Blalock,
Mrs. A. J. Wlrth, Mrs. Roy Swan,
and Mrs. r. t. wooason ana me
hostess.

e io
The Bantlt W. M. TJ. met In the

home of Mrs. R. A. Marshall this
week forheir annual Christmas
party. A Royal Service program
was given with Mrs. Tom Blrk- -
head In charge of tne program.
Mrs. Earnest Ralney brought the
devotional. Others on program
were Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Mrs. Ruby
Farrls, Mrs. Jim Rlngener,kMrs.
R. B, DeVaney and Mrs. Darrell
Elliott. Gifts were exchangedand
refreshment served to Mrs. tr. v.
Woodson, Mrs. Jack Darden, Mrs.
Jim .Rlngener, Mrs. N, W. Pitts,
Mrs. Tom Farrls, Mrs. Ruoy Jrar-ri-s,

Mrs. R. B. DeVaney, Mrs. M.
H. ODanlel, Mrs. Darrell Elliott,
Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs. R. A.
Marshall, Mrs. C. A. Coffman,
Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and Leila Blrk-hea- d.

New IdeaSettingClub
Is Entertained

sUwtnir was entertainment for
it.- - TJn fAikM aHi clnh whan
membersmet in the homeof Mrs.
Leo Hanson Thursday. Refresh-
ments were aervod to Mrs. M. M.
4mt4. Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.

Mrs. Fred SUphens.1 Mrs. M. k.
Ooley. Mrs. M. K. House U to be
neat hostess.
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County H. D,
Clubs Each Have Christm.ast
Parties,Distribute Yearbooks
Chairmen
Agent'

CASINO
CLUB

Howard

Nursing Course
To B TakenBy '
Woman'sForum

Voting to 'take the home nurs
ing course offered by the Red
Cross with a hundred percent at
tendance, the Modern Woman's
Forum met Thursday In the home
of Twila rwfut-r- .

The program Included a selec-
tion riven from lh Ruilin rilvut
by NelUe Puekett RoU eall was
answeredwith Christmas customs
la foreign lands. Marvin Louise
Davis gave the Christmas story
from Luke.

Mrs. W. F. Cooke told the sterv
of "The Other Wiseman." Mrs. B.
F. Willi told of Christmas in the
old south.

Others present were Mrs. J. V.
BlrdweU, Mrs. J, P. Dodge. Ima
Deason, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. Bob
Eubanks,Mrs. Hiram Knox, Jewel
Johnson.

Mrs. CharlesKoberg. Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs. G. O. Sawtelle.
Arah Phillips, Marlorie Taylor.
Mrs. R. L Warren, Mrs. A. B.
Wads, Mrs. Cliff Wiley. ,

CorsagesGiven At
FavorsFor The
G, A. Group

Holly corsageswere riven aa fa
vors for the East 4th St. Baptist'
Q. A. group that met in the home
of Mrs. L. A. Coffee Thursday
night

Gift were 'exchanged "and re
freshments,served..Others nresentl
weretmta Merle Gill, Moselle Chap-
man, Ladel! Loudamy, Doris Nell
Gilliam, Clara Belle Woods, Eth--
ellnd Ralney, Adelphene Coving
ton and Mrs. Raymond Havens,
sponsor.
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CHRISTMAS
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New Council
Officers Are
Introduced

Distribution Of gift from a.
Christmas tree followed the regu--'
tar businessand recreational --

"

Ions of the Howard county homo
demonstrationcouncil In the First
Methodist church basementThurs-
day afternoon. About 66 persons
were present.

New council officers for' 1043
were introduced. Theae laohtded
Mr. Herschel Smith, chairman,
Mrs. Edward Simpson, vice ehalr--'
man, Mrs. W. F. Heckler, secre-
tary, and Mrs. J. Z. Parker, treas-
urer. ',

Announcementof winners in the
reporters' contest was made, with
Mrs. J. H. Reevesfirst, Mrs. Paul
Adams second and Mrs. M. M.
Falrchlld third.

Problems of home and civilian
defense were, discussed. County
Judge Walton Morrison talked oa
national borne and civilian

and Mrs. Lee Harris dis-
cussedfirst aid benefits and or
ganlxatlon of first aid training
classes for home demonstration
club women. ,tChristmas carols, led by Mr.
Roy Tons and with Mrs. Porter
Hanks at the piano opened the
meeting. Devotional was offered
by Mrs. Henry Long, a prayer by
Mrs.i Herschel Smith and a read-
ing by Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld,

Club yearbooks for 1042 were
distributed.

Flowers for all occasions

LEON'S FLOWERS
Day Phone1877, Night 1871--

at Sherrod Hardware
810-1-8 Runnels
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tarftf asfceel, :M a.aa.
yiiMhlH SSrVleeS, Um.h4imp. m.
Twining Uaiea, 6:80 p. as.
Wwnl UlssleaaryUalea Me
r :. &
aaaay aeaeeiWorkers BMtttef,

Waiassnar.7 , aa.

m. M--
..jrer BMttax, Weaaeaoay.i

Cketr araetiee,Thursday, p. as.
4 etfleers aaeeUag--; 7:90 p. as.
Treep 4, Boy Berata,7:30 p. 1

TrWey.

. Xerih Xetasi Baptist BBsstea
W, W. Newlla, Fastermad Sept.
X.T. Taefcer, Am. Sept.

W4av Beaool. 0:48 a. sa.
Zraealag service ease Baaday

a 11 a. aa. aad 7:90 P. bo.
PrayerBeetles; Wednesday7:80

p.m. aaderMrs. & H. Morrlsoa,

tt. THOMAS CATHOUO
Xess Sunday morning at B:M

e'eloek with sermon la English.
Rosary aad benediction Sunday

at 7 p. hi.
Mam Monday, Tuwday aad

jaeaaesdayat 7:15 a. m.- -
tJeafsssloas,Saturday7 to S p.sa.

SaeredHeart OathoUo
Sundaymorning' boh at 8 a. m.

with sermonIn Spanish.
Maw Thursday, BTlday and Sat-

urday at 7:15 a. m.
CeafesslonsSaturday6 po 6 P. m.

TtBSX METHODIST .
" Oeraer rearta aad Scurry

H. C Smith, Pastor
Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, -- 10:65 a. nv
Young People'smeeting, 7:00 p.

aa.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
WACJ, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, S

9--

MAIN CHURCH QV GOD
Center 10th aad Mala
Robert E. Bowdea, MlaUter

Buadayschool at 9:45,a. as.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'shour at 7:80 p.

k , Evening avangellstlo servioe at
- T:80 p. m.

Midweek prayer service Wednes-
day. 7:80 p. m. .

Ladles Missionarysociety Thurs-
day, 2:80 p. m.

WEbTEY METHODIST
9. A. EagUsa,Faster

Church school, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. ,

Touth meeting,7 o'clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock.

- Monday the Woman'sSociety ot
v Christian Service meets at 3:80

o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
T o'clock Tuesday. Prayer,service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

SALVATION ABMY
' Aad Aylford.

SundaySchool, 9:45 a. aa.
Snllnui saaetlnff. 11 a.BS.
Young people's legtea,0:45 p. mi
Open air meeting, earner First

aaa sum, i;su p. m.

STBST BAPTIST
tth andMala

'SUNDAY

It In

ST.

Mb

9:45 a. cav Bible School la sine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt.

10:56 a. m. Morning worship.
6:80 p. bl Training Union, lay

House, director.
7:80 3. m-- Evening worship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. av Weekly meeting of

W.MJ3.
4:00 p. av JuniorQ. A. meeting.
7:80 p. au Every second Monday

ta each month the Brotherhood
wDl meet

7:80 p. i& Next to the last Mon-
day In each month the Training
Union will have a program plan--

"Blag meeting. ,

ST. MARY'S EPIBCOFAI.
Ml Baaael
B, J. Saell, Rector

Holy communion, 8 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon,U

a. m.

ST, PAUIS LUTHERAN
'UN.. Gregg St,
Sot. R. Im Kaiper, Paster

Adult Bible class,9:45 a. m.
Divine worship' aad preaching.

10:80 a. m.
Biblical instruction for member-

ship aad confirmation Saturdayat
IT$ p. m. and 8 p. m."

Ladles aid (business) Resting
first Wednesday of month and (so-ta-l)

third Wednesday of month.

4 .FIRST PKBSBYTERIAH

Peebay

X. I. Savage, Mtatata
9:46, Sundayrsehool.
11, morning worship.
Young People'sleague, 6:80 pjsv
Evealkg worship, 7:80 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
JUT eTjfcvSBJv BHWsvrtBp JtHfw

8uBdaylseh0G-l-, 9:48 a. m..
Mommg worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,J3:48 p. as.
Xvseiag worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. as.
Prayermeeting Wednesday,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR

Sot. RsaestX. Ortea, Pastor
SaadayIseheel, 9:48 a. m.
Freaehlsg, 11 a. m.
TeaagPeople'ssociety, 6:40 pjo.
XVaageUstlO service, 7:30 p. aW
Woeaea's missionary society, S

, as. Monday.
Wednesdaynight prayer servjce,

t:0 p. m.

CHURCH OsT CKRBT
Pearteeathaad Mala Sis.

Radio servlea from KBST, 8:80
a. m.

BiUe school, 9:48 a. m.
Preaehlag,10:48 a. m. .
CesuBU&lon, 11:48 a. a
frwioning, iu p. . r
Communion, 8:20 p. m.

, Ladles' class,Monday, 8 p. m.
RlUs study, Wednesday, TM p.

- f- - --

BAFTH9
Ha aBJaWer'HBLj X sfXHfBa

Saadaysehocl at 10:90 a. m.
Sonaea by pastor at 11 a., m.
B. T. V. hour at 8:39 p. m.
Paster's messageat 7:40 p. ci,
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.
u

Prarar asaetlnE WedneadaV at S
p. bl, regular businessmeeting oa
Wednesdayafter second Buadav.

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
7 p. as.

TRINITY BATTIST
869--u Beaton St
nNMU Ue nlSsf JrLUtOsT

Sastday sebool, 10 a. m.
Preaehlag, 11 a. m.
Paster'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
loung people's meeting, 7:00 p.

W. M. U meets Monday at t k
as.

Prayer, meeting Wednesday at
p. sa, regular ousiness meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday,

Kvangeusuoservice, 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN '
Searry at Fifth

Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.
H. Summerlln,director of muslo.
W. B. Martlng, 31ble school supt
9:48 a. m. Bible school.
10:80 a,' m. Lord's Supper and

sTCTanOSa

7:00 p. m. Adult Forum and
Youth meetings.

.8:00 p. m. Evening worship,
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council. '
Wednesday,7:18 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service.' 8:15 p. m. Choir re
hearsal.

Research experts say that be-
sides ts value as a. food, wheat
can be utilized In 20 Industries.

The Donbass produced 61 per
cent of Soviet coal In 1038 and
nearly half of Its steel.

&

TexasReadyTo FeedAnd ClotheNationAt War
By UEDGERWOOD SLOAN

Texas ranehmea aadzanaera
take up their wartime tasks well
equipped to supply a great portion
of the nation's food aadclothing
needs.

Ranges and livestock are in
prime condition.

Farmlands ars moist from the
unprecedentedrains ot last sum-
mer.

MBtteas of acres, earlehed by
the AAA program aad seU con-
servation practices,are ready to
go Into prodaettea of feed and
food. Tezaasalso may have to
grow substitute,crops to replace
hemp,eeceaaat ell,tang oil aad
other Imported products
The war brought a firming of

livestock prices.
Wool, which mleht have sky.

rocketed,stoppedat the 40 to nt

level which Price Administra
tor Leon .Henderson said would be
fixed as the celling.

(The office of price administra
tion Thursday announcedan emer-
gency rtop on raw wool, wool tops
and wool yarn, prohibiting sale of
such materials at prices Higher
than levels prevailing between Oct
1 and Dec 6).

About 60 per cent of the wool
consumed In the United States
this year Is being imported, prin-
cipally from South America, Aus-
tralia and South Africa.)

The cattle Industry, whoss red

Burglar Takes Counterfeits '
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. Police are

confident a local burglar will give
himself away because ofprofes-
sional stupidity. He burgled the
residence of Otto Holm, stealing
46 dollar bills and two $2 bills. The
bills, stolen from A display board,
were all counterfeits.

ujbsau V!raBsaajBBB hAaalBSKBaaear

beef warms the ribs of flghttag
men, was strengthenedgreatly, but
its leaders eeastder prlees high
enough.

"we don't want a boom," sold
Jay Taylor, presidentof the Texas
as and Southwestern CattleRais
ers' association and member ef
the National Livestock and Meat
board. "We don't want the pries
of meat to go out of sight"

M. T, (Hap) Johnson, president
of the Panhandle Livestock asso-
ciation, said, "we rememberwhat
the boom prices during the last
war f brought us. The collapse
brought ruinr U could do It again."

The strength ot the cattle mar-
ket was reflectedat two Panhan-
dle auctions after the war began.

The Tlerra Blanca Farms auc-
tion at Amatillo set a high In Tex-
as for this year when 61 Herefords
brought an averare of 1613 a head.
The top price Was $3300 for 'a bulU
At Hereford, Tex 19 bulls aver-
aged $482 and 28 femalesaveraged
$411. The top of $2,150"was paid
for a bull.

Range bulls also brought high
prices at thesesales. For Instance,
Jay Taylor paid $750 for one to go
on the range Instead ofin a pure
bred herd.

Cattlemen say their business
can be speededup at wilt, It's sim
ply a matter of feedingand breed
lng.

The. averagerange steer of to-

day weighs about 128 pounds
more than the 1917 average.And
today's' steers respond more

-- quickly to feeding.
Texas rangesare in much better

permanent condition than in 1917,
Cactus and brushhave been clear-
ed, pastures have been furrowed
to conserve moisture and stock
tanks built

Panhandlegrassand wheat pas

j

aV. msT;.m,mL
2ll2" long
10'4" High
ty," Dp

tures are la Up-to- p shape. The
grass ta the Panhandle-Plala- a Is
curing up la nice shape.

An aeetve demand at Weber
prlees for steeker calves and
jTMuHnfrS BwpfJflHWy IOr HsO Ml
ter grades,is Beted oa the Fort
Worth Rvesteek market Note-
worthy teewas the saleat $1036
a hundred of IS earleads of lr
090 HoOTaVe ODQ OK M&O BigftSSV
P&ljpHsOuBV Oa ROsTeYy OsTsCXaf) vO MV

rive ta several years.
Ths better grades' of stocksr

and fseder calves and yearlings
went to corn belt feederswh'o be
fore the war had delayed buying
but who were encouragedby sharp
IncreasesIn the price of finished
animals which brought a new top
for the season $145 at Chicago

week.
Slaughter steers and yearlings

gained 15 to 28 cents a hundred
at Fort Worth after war cams.

A strong demandwas noted for
hogs with prices topping at $1L35,
or within, 68 cents of the .year's
$12 top. Hogs ars raised at pres
ent In Texasmostly by farmers for
occasional spare cash and home
consumptions

Out on the range, calves are
bringing 10 to 12 cents a pound
with few for sals because most
available ones were delivered last
fait

Many South Plains ranchman
are buying stocker cattle and plac
ing them In pastures. Many feed-
ers In that area have the usual
number ot cattle In pens for sals
beginning In April. South Plains
ranchmen say they look for Im-
proved markets butno boom.

No she-stu- ff capableot produc-
ing young Is likely to be disposed
of, says a report from the Davis

1 mountains.There curedgrasswlU
supply feed through winter and

F'Ki ULfNM atV'l 1111iWfflRTITMife?
UKlaWAdTUliBaJmdJsriUiisluAUlar
imimmmm
w.'-.z- im ....Hr im r.r..,.j('aa'vBnnnTza7eM4t?mn r-- - w xw

J i ' yjWMSOl' O I sVifaaVWaBaaBaV. T

aaK ' ' . S '. W ' aV ;aHR?aa&BBliKu atBBaaBaaiiiiiB
WaTs"s.vj:'' 'bbbv-- 3arsBsBsBsBVB&OaaaK-vv.sWiBaBliBlBBsSB- .

1akaaaaaWsayl ,.--
1 0aaPVlaBuaaap"B
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last

Ilectrls medeli esslpped
with tlow ipetS1 (so asm)
motors, Isiplrlst ejiltt

Cstts leu tkss 17s
year te epsrsts.

Isiy Chtsie s

lever.

Mere buyers than seBers of live
stock are reported to be la the
Maria territory where those with
livestock indicated a tendency-- to
hold.

Only about four million pounds
of 12 months aad8,500,000poundsof
fall wool remainsunsold from this
year's crop, aoeordtegto estimates
from San Angelo, A new top ot 42
cents a pound was set at Del Rio
for fall wool this week, ths pre
vious high being40 1--2 cents.

Mutton Iambs sold at 10 cents
a pound la the Baa Angelo area.

FOR HOLIDAY
CHEER

Insist On

Banner Egg
Nog Mix

From Your Favorite
Grocer

or

At Oar Plant
Or Call 88 or 89

P
for Delivery

anriCK

a a

a

a

ars
iteel

Clock

e ssPssr
Cklms

.Yearling ewes went at $10 a head.
Growers talked llttls about

and much about curbing aa
Increase In thefts when they met
recently at convention
of Texas and Goat

Association at Dal Rio.

2.99 up
Slips ..,..., 1.00up

Panties 49c

Mala

Evtry woman has cfetlre to possets Chime
Clock of real quality dependability! What
could you give her that shewould appreciate
more than Genuine Sessions Westminster
Chime Clock? An Ideal Giftl When these
clocks are gone...we NEVER expectto give
the people of Dallas such remarkableoffer

Seethem Shaw's nowl HURRY!

Ctlsiss Sflf.sdlsittsf
with PIEXIILI leslher
soslreti (ss eictiiWs Set
sless Pesters).

Weitntsittr Cklatt
Silver Bell'Teasd
Rsds

prices

the annual
ths Sheep Rais-

ers

Xobeir,
aaHsa's

selling

"Calling Men"

Friday Night
Is For

MEN ONLY

Come do your shopping yonr wife,
"mother frkadatFranklin's Friday Bight,
batdoa'tbrlag lady It's only.

Robes

..i up

220

and

at

ItakMsy medeli fitted with
Movemeet Made by matter
sreftimesjctsck'Sisker fer
ever 108

e Setld Mekegasy
e Silver Frstfsd Olsl. Slae.

arssssNsnersli

of whloh Teas
86 per cent of (he
Is at 68 esataa nsst4a
grown aad 72 cents for the I8ML
about 10 per cent ef the ere,HM
year's Is 56 aad Ta '
pound.

AH

for girl,
or

tho for mea

yisrs.

Ceie

hlth

Gowns ..v. 1.19up
Pajamas ..1.00up
Nyloa
Hosiery .. 1.35up

Franklin's Ladies Wear

sessionsclock

FULL UJESTfnmSTER CHIftlES

4b OnUf,

Cktsissat Us 9esrter-kor- ,
nsii.Bsar, Tsrss-assri-

fcor asd Fall Hoar with
FULL COMflD. bssr strike.

a CesvesCryiTstt wltk leas.
tlf.l Sllf I, highly pel.
liked.

FboBfllM

.75
50 Weekli
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Foxx Leads
DiMaggio In
RecordsHeld

MMMO, Dm. 19 WV-J- o W
Mtflk ef the New Xortc Ito

aam the America league's
batted ta kteg for 19U, bat
ef Mm record performingm

eafctbated by that 8 ye" eld
Bsnintsjnr Jimmy Foxr, fetawetf

k stirns tfmn wtaaer of Mie Crows.
Offtetel league averagesshowed

today that Foxx, Boston Red Box

tint batman,participated ta three
'record performance. His total ot
108 rune batted In, althoughSO be-

low DIMaggto's total, narked the
2Mb consecutive year that ha has
topped the 100 figure:
i A reeord ho had to himself ,

mi Mm of being top strike eat
' teeta Mm sett rears.He whiff-Te-d

MS times ta 1911, Mm seventh
( statehe bm ted Mm league.

. Two other recordswere equalled.
Vet Seder and Frank Hayes of

hHedelphla eachhit Into. 23 dou-
ble plays. At the other extreme
were George Case of Washington
end Jeff Heath of Cleveland, each
f whom bit Into only fir dur-

ing the season.
' It was Heath, too, who finished

Jest,behind DIMagglo In the runs
batted In race. He got 123. But
where XM Magglo drove in his 136
total In 139 gamesto replaceDe-
troit's Hank Qreenberg, the 1810
winner, Heath had his chance la
381 games.

IX Magglo and Heath topped,a
Held ot 10 players who clubbed In
300 or more runs. The otherswere
Charlie Keller, New York, 123 In
340 games; Ted Williams, Boston,
1M ta1; Rudy York. Detroit, 111
ta 186: Bob Johnson,Philadelphia,
30T far 148; Baa Chapman, Phlkv--

deteate,108 in liS;; Foxx, 106 In
,18, and Jim Tabor. Boston, and
'Cecil Travis, Washington,101 each
ta Ud and 158 games respectively.

IionKrs
TrounceABC

I American BusinessClub keglers
'oemo, saw, and were conquered,
the liens etab bowlers accommo-delta-s

them by winning two out
K three games for total pin counts
af SMS to SMS test night at the
teeal lanes.

Pete Howse, Lkm errmniu,
retted Ugh single game of the
evening with' a 301 while Jack
Smith of the XJons rolled a high
erteaeard with a 635 eount
Chester Cluck took the honors

.en Mm ABO lineup, bowling high
ertea with a 610 and chalking up

17 for high single game.
The ABO roster.Included Clack,

George Stecbarlah. T. J, Dunlap,
BtBy Borne and C A. Amos.

Ob the XJons lineup were J. O.
Vineyard, Judge Cecil Collmgs,
Hewse,Lake' LeBteu and Smith.

Key was basedon .a handleap
allowed ABC.

PRECISION
)

PMTONPEENINa

JsAVBS

MsKDED BUiXEXIAIi

for

NATIONAL DEFENSE

COABtfE FAU6HT
AUTO SUPPLIES

rheasSM 908 E. Third

saav Ma ,

aaa.sva.iasi.sew
eaas4'sa.ot m

MILLERS
PIG STAND

m East3rd
M sssna0eiee

S
Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

. KELSEY'S
Phone 1234

fSMnsmnBBBnsinaBBBnaeBsBsBeBi"

m

tkBEsJJaWeWHMP

ChlgBrfrA

Luckman's
CB3GA0O, Dee, M. WT This bid

from Brooklyn, Sid Lsekmaa
wett, Mie Bears tbtakhe'squite a
gay. His passesgained141 yards
for Mm Chteage etab daring Mm
National Football league season,
and that's a earn Btae New York
Giant throwersoeaMa't equal.

Geom Hales, owner and man
agarot the Bears,thereforefigures
Bid win be a valuable piece or grid-
iron machinery Sunday, when the
Chicago and New Tork clubs meet
ta Wrlgley Field for the pro league
championship.

Lnckraaw teal sed maoa as a
tanner. For one thing he Isn't
neededta Mm capacity,staeeMm

Bears have McAfee, Btandlee,
OmanekJ, and so oa. Usually
when he carries Mm baH H's be--

Ex-Cham-
p's Son

HasBig Chance

In Ring Tonight
MIAMI, Fta, Dee. IS tav-Fast-httt-tag

Bobby Britten, the'flghttag
sen of a eae-Mm- e world efeampfoa,

wlH.get the big .chance of his ring
career tonight. la a non-tlH- e fight
with welterweight , ktag Freddie
Cochrane.

An upset triumph over Cochrane
In the main 'event of the Miami

Herald's Empty Stocking fund
show would carry the
Britton closer to the' top than he
has managedto climb la i eight
years'of boxing.

His trainer and chief, handler Is
Jack Britton, an for
years before he suddenly develop-

ed Into a great! fighter and won
the welter crown ln"19; at the
age of 34.

Ever since Bobby made his de
but as a fancy-boxin-g, light-punc- h

ing his fewer aas
been grooming him for a shot at
the championship he himself lost
to Mickey Walker ta 1922;

Artlstte performerscome a;dime
a doses ta the lighter classes,so
ta the intervening; Tears- Bobby
has beenconvertedInto a-- hitter-- at

the cost of occasional lessons
from kids who never could have
touchedhim had he stuck to ve

sparring.
8ure ot a champkmsblp fightIf

he caawhip Cochraneta the over
weight contest, unuoa u coau-de-nt

of a fine showing.
Td-ll-

ke to follow In the foot-ten- s

of my father, and this Is a
real opportunity," he declared.
Tve worked hard, I'm In first
class shape,and 111 make a fight
of It,"

The contest will be

he Joined the navy after lifting
the welter uue worn zmizy zjvki
last summer and beating (Lew
Jenkins ta a non-UU- e go. Britton
onesknocked out Jenkins.

KBST To Carry
Wichita Falls, .

SunsetTussle
This weekend thousandsot fans

will attend the two semi-fin-

blgb 'school championship games
and other thousands will listen
over the two special radio . net-
works that have been especially
assembled to bring the; play-b-y

play reports direct from both play
ing fields.

Big Spring's KBST will earry
the Wichita Falls-Suns- game
over a special network sharedwith
18 other stations. Played ta the
Dallas hlh school stadium, the
broadcastwill begin at 2:20 p. m.
this Saturday.with ten minutes of
local color.'given by,Charlie Jor-
dan. The klckoff Is scheduled,for
3:90 p. m. with Cy Leland giving
the 'play-by-pl- descriptions.

The game between Temple and
Lamaf high schools ta Houston
will get underway thirty minutes
before the game 1a Dallas. Going
on the air at 1:50 p. m, local color
wlU be given by Dave Young and
the game itself will start at 3
o'clock with Tee Caspergiving the
play-by-pl- descriptions.

"There will be IS stations on the
network carrying the Houston
game. Their call letters,and num-

berson the dial are given here for
your convenience: HoustonKTRH,
1330 kc: HoustonKXTZ, 1170 kc;
Tsmple KTEM, .1400Tec; Saa An
tonio KTSA. 660 kc.: Ban Anionic
KABC, 1480 Ice.; BeaumontXFDM,
660 kc; Corpus unruu juua,
I860 kc.; Weslaco KRGV, 1380 kc;
CorstcanaKAND, 1840 kc; Tyler
KGKB, 180 kc; longvlew, KFRO,
1370 kc; Palestine KNET, 1450

kci XJifkln KRBA, 1340 kc; Aus-

tin KNOW, 1490 kc; Waeo
WACO, 1450 ke.

Skattag Stale Atee Caaaery.

HUNTINaTON. Iad-- A tamato--
oaanlagplant here Is ready tor 1U
annual metamorphosis.For a few
weeks each summer,the plait Is
busy packing tomatoes ta one of
Indiana's largest industries. Then
the plant Is convertedInto a skat
ing rink, for' the winter

Poor Battery Installations Are
tfa Caus of Lots Of Automobile

Failuresin Cold Weather
''ftel edf sayiaileedeters by teMtog as jpreperly tastaS a

aaeseSBBHIS' vhmmw jivw vb" vMwn& wjnnikn &vm vstv
gweii f yeti aadyearear.

Fkns Service Stations
, eshsVJehfMest

Ml)

Q

Aerials May Win Nat'l Vro Title
eaasehe eeaMatHad a receiver
for Me, passes and Mart's set
v(v09a sHv cuevwO Only A9 HsmlMj
eaftetsaJVatJassBl IbbWAjb j

No. Luekman doesn't run the
bail, bathe definitely rant the ball
club. He Is Mr. Brains of the Tfermattoa,aadthe whole job of di-

recting each ptey faHs ta his tap,
eseept when he's being given a

oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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McrgiBg Liflitwelgkt Titles

LewMeetsAngottTonight
NSW TORK Dee. IS UP) Two

world lightweight championships
will be merged Into one at Madi-
son Square Garden tonight ad a
result of the current coltabora-- he
tlonal.Boxing association, president.
uonai Boing aaseeiaueapresident.
and the New Tork state athletic
commission with Promoter Mike
Jacobsacting as Intermediary.

Sammy Angott of Washington,
Pa the' N. B. A. champion, and by
Lew Jenkins ot Sweetwater,Tex,
recognised ruler ta New Tork, will
battle It oat over the
route In the third such two-tit- le

affair staged ta recent months.A
crowd of about 10,000 la expected to'
to pay about $36,000 to watch
them. Earlier this year Gus Lee-nevl- eh

took ever the unanimous
ht title and Tony

Stele gained the middleweight
CTOWB. as

The whole situation has been

Scribes Pick New

As Number. Athletic Team Of

1941; Minnesota
NEW TORE, Deo.-- 19 Uft--Xfs

getting almost reatlne to aaaeaaoe
the.New Tork Tankeeaaa the No.
1 team ot the year.

The world baseball champions
were awarded that honor again
today for 1M1, marking the fifth
time ta six years they have been

em
Over

B? JackEeagtes

JodieTata and Tink. Riviere, SIg
Spring 'Bomber owners, have re-

turned to town with, the latent of
sizing up the prospects for Beit
year's sessionof the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball league.
What with the war and sur-

rounding circumstances,the class
D setup Is a bit oa thevague side,
but Rlvtere brought with aim a
word of encouragementfrom W,
G. Bramham, 'president-treasur- er

of the National Association of
ProfessionalBaseball leagues.

Bramham has calledoa all bail
club owners ta do their utmost
to reader the fansa reef aad neo-essar-y,

service during the
Bramham pointed out that the
outlook for baseballwas bo mere
gloomy than other line of en-

deavor aad was even 'brighter
than seme.

The association bead declared
that bow was the time for cool
thinking, bringing up circum-
stancesof the lastwar as a point
of argument..

Ta the World war 1917-1- 8

some of our state officials became
panicky and urged professional
baseball to cease'operations dur-
ing the then existing emergency"
he said. "At that time we be-

lieved this request to bs without
merit, but acquiesced," Bramham
added. "Later, it was generally
conceded this aetlea af suspending
was the eeattaaaaeeof
the sport being, la feet, then as
now, a necessarytenia ta support
the morale'of the civilian popula-
tion as well as the armed forces,"
be recalled. .

"Baseball ever has bees aad
ever will be ready to teunedieteJy
respond to the wishes of the gov-
ernment,"he continued. "This has
been the patrletla reaettea of the
club owners aad the players, we
believe by keeping our elubs and
leaguesIntact as far aa possible,
we will render a real and heeee-sar-y

service." p

Am for ths problems of player
curtailment, Bramham said eaueh
was yet to be deeWed but the
dubs may sot be hit as heavily
as some might think.

How far curtailment of ear
player rosters may heeomeneces-
sary remalas to be seen,bat with
the expected and'proper eeepeta--
ttea upon the part of eWba ana
players, eves this eaa be handled
so as to greatly tassea.what may
appear a troubtesosae situation,"
he explained. "Because we have
large player limits does sot mean
that we should,or Mu it te aeeee--
sary to earry up to the very Wait
during the emergeney bow aea-froati-ag

us."
Ateo, BramhambrevgM .eat that

all ball elubs should be mere att-

entive ta. seeingthat thek" epera--
HvH SjB eTVSvSIMlspwfa ' w8j9SSpmS7"af"1

r

Bid threw 110 passesdarlag tee
regulation season.Sixty-eig- were
completed for a JrTl average,aad
enly six were intercepted.Ntae
aerials resulteddireetly ta teaeh--'
downs, and deseas of etherssetthe
stage for seeres.

The Laefemea ,ef Mm (Haste fat
Taffy Ieemens, who abe. Is Mm

1

war.

any
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peculiar since the lM-pOu- title
was split up a year aad a half
ago. The' NBA withdrew Its rec-
ognition from Lea Ambers when

took on Jenkins, who wasn't
eves eensldered an Important
challenger1, Instead of Angott or.
Davey Day. Those two fought It
out for the NBA crown, then a
few days later the lean, hungry
Texan complicated 'the situation

stiffening Ambers ta three
rounds.
Since then Jenkins has done his 1

best to Justify the Tnlck-nam-e of
"Loo&ey Lew which the sports-write-rs

bung on him. He'd refuse
train except in night clubs; he

tangled with speeding cars and
motorcycles, and put.'up some sour
fights In overwefght affairs. His
recent bout with welterweight
championRed Cochrane was about

poor aa exhibition "as any on
record.

York Yankees

Takes Second
acclaimed by the sports writers
participating in 'the Associated
Press poll. Jos McCarthy's men.
who also toppedthe list in 1988-37--
38 and 99, also kept Intact the
record of baseball teams, having
headedthe field every.year since
tne.xanks first won Ja 1932.

It was bo runaway, however,
fe Mm Tanks aa.Mtey polled 198
votes from the 88 experts taktag
part ta the balloting. Mtaneso
ta's Gophers, winner of 17
straight football gamesaad the
Batten's top gridiron eleven for
the test two years, received. 168
tallies oa thebasteof Miree votes
for first, two for second aad'one
for third.
Only live writers failed to name

the Tankeea for one of the three
spots. Forty-nin-e rated the Bomb
ers first, 23 second and seven
third. The Gophers received 38
first place votes, 43 seconds, aad
six thirds.

The race was, strictly a two-tea-m

affair. 'With the Chicago
Bears ftakhtag .third with 99
points, two mere than the Brook-
lyn basebaH Dodgers, Mm cither
first place votes were divided
among seven teams. The Bears
aad Dodgersreceived two each,
the Texas football Xanghoras'
three which helped them ftalsh
fifth with 18, potato, aad the'
Washington' State basketball
team aad the Notre Dame, Dake
and Ohio State gridiron elevens,
OH gaJUOGQ

Wisconsin's N.CJLA. basketball
ehamps failed to receive,a first
place vote but got enoughseconds
and thirds to tally 14 points. The
University of Washington'sPoagb-keeps-le

rowing kings brake Into
the scoringwith seveapoints while
the Boston "Bruins headed tb
hockeyfield with four and.one-ha-lf

tallies. . j.

The Voting
TEAK Urate Potato

NT Taakees asebatt 49 198
Minnesota,football S 188
Chteage Bears, feotbaB S 99
Brooklyn Dgrs. S 27
Texas, football S 18
Wlioonitn. bektbaH e 14
Washtegtea, crew 9 1
Notre Dame, fbaH 1 5
99th Cent. For, bektbaH 0 414
Beetea Brains, hookey 9 41--J
AcntOa JtOOintiM ! m

Three points each Green Bay
Paekers, football; Washington
State, basketball (1)1 Ohio State,
football (1).

Two points each University of
Hawaii, swimming; Columbus Red
Birds, baseball; Michigan, swim
ming;' Daquesae,football.

One-- point each Oklahoma Ag-
gies, wrestling; Penn. State, soo-ee-r;

Long Island University, bas-
ketball; Toronto Maple Leafs,
hoekey; Harvard, crew; Calumet
farm, horse racing; Ferdham,
football; Indians, basketball; Mte--
BfOHfl ZOOlDeilla

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By BissBgTfes

YELLOW

CAR 150

Ne. 1 half earrtef for Mie New
TsUbsWMI T ssilf""j t atsl ss UAVtmjiti AVXUSmgs fn 4) SeWJSSSJFSM

completed SI aerials for 4
yards aad a Ail average. d
Daaewskl'a passes gataed 119
yards aad Martea Pagh's lei
jeTHsJ sTVa; ISO UnsBVepa knit W6 nlBO
gents who engagedta forward
vvnWtg luiT 8W JCOsK vOsVUoA OtHj
X9M yards.
The teas who catch the passes

also are of prime Importance. The
Bears nave eight playerseach of
whem has traveled more than 100
yards on aerial receptions.The
leaders are sad Xea Kavanaugh,
314 yards, and End Dlek Plasman,
3M yards. Only tws Giants are ta
the leo-pta- s category, Ward Cuff
having hauled dowa 19 for 817
yards, and Howard Teager 11 for
230 yards.

East-Wes-t Clubs
To List Seven
All-Americ-

as

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 19. UP
All eligible membersof the Asso-
ciated Press first team
will be oa the field for the East-We- st

all-st- ar charity game here
Jan. 3, but the East will have four
to the West's three.

The game, transplanted by ths
Shriners to ths Sugar Bowl after
It wasblackedout In SanFrancisco
by the war, will feature two star-studd-ed

lineups. .

The eastern quota Includes Bill
Dudley of Virginia, the nation's
highest scorer.Also listed are En-dic-

Peabody, Harvard guardwho
received the Knute Rockne trophy
for .ability and sportsmanship;and
Bruce Smith, Minnesotaback who
won the Helsmantrophy as player
of the year.

Italph Fife of Pittsburgh will be
Peabodys running
mate at guards '

The west team has Frankle Al-
bert, Stanford quarterback; Bud
Relnhard, California tackle, and
Malcolm Xutner, Texas end.

Of the remaining four
Darold Jenkinswill be playing

center for Missouri against Ford--
ham ta the Sugar- Bowl here Jan.
1, and the other three are Juniors.
Only seniorsplay In the East-We- st

game.
The easternerswill nave three

members.of the second
to one for the west, although the
west hastwo from ths third eleven.

x Decembersales of retail stores
Is .expected to total 8.5 billions of.
dollars, .according to the depart-
ment of commerce.
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The gift thafjadgesaf
wUeyafesaretespprecUte

"H Arteteesatof Bonds
neatlv taeked la a aar
This whtekeytefire years
Vaniu Stvatak, Ha.i.Iwm.
SettledtaBessd,199 Proof.
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Tbteareatbeeutteasi
eld favorite every-
where.New tteasaesta
feetlre dreesasa gift
far frlaMS aid aad
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BW. wMefcey ta Soaryears
old, Keataeky SbatahtBoar
beeM BotOedtasWadTlMProof.

PorkersAdd
4thStraight
CageVictory .

Aggies Trip Louisiana
State, 56-41- $ Bears Low
Tp Phillips, 44-3-5

By the Associated Press
It's aa eld story la Southwest

conference basketball-pth-e tower-
ing Arkansas Rasorbackshave an-
other top-flig- elub.

The most consistent winner ot
championships ta the conference
during the last fifteen years, the
rangy Porkers from ths Oxark
are at It again. Last sight they
won their fourth straight practice
game of ths season,defeating ths
strong Central Oklahoma State.
Broncos ta.Fayetteville 43 to 36.

la Baton Rouge, .the Texas Ag-
gies showsd surprising strength
last Bight la defeating Louisiana
Stats, 68 to tU Bill Henderson,
flashy Aggto center, was held In
check, but Forward Ray" Jarrstt
scored 14 points, to lead the win-
ner's attack.

The Phillips "SB team of
from Bartlesvllle,

Okta,. had too much polish and
offense for a game bunch of Bay-
lor Bears,winning In Waco 44 to
35. Howard Englemanled In scor-
ing for the.victors with 13 points.
Dwlght Parks, with 11, was high
point man for the Bruins.

Army To Let Track
Star ShowWares

COLUMBIA, Mo, Uec19. UP)
Chauncey Simpson. Missouri back--
field and track coach, Is wearing a
smusa yara wide.

It spread over his face when
army officials agreed to excuse
John Arthur' Munskl from dutv
long enough to run In the Sugar
uowi invitational mile at New Or-
leansDec. 28.

Simpson is Munskl's old coach.
Ha took.'the greenMontana fresh
man and madehim Into oneof the
top collegiate rollers ta the coun-
try.

Til certainly be glad to see
John,?Chaunceygrinned, "haven't
seenhim Since'he enlisted."

Dog Owners Forgetful
RAFAEL, Calif. Local po-

lice wish that when people are
kept, awake at night by parking
dogs, they would first see It the
dog' has been properly) fed and
watered before calling' 'the police,
la one week police Investigated
two cases where the dog; merely
wanted a drink.

SMobtt--- o .--
m bVbbI

Schoolboys'State
Grid Title Race
Still OnHazySide
By Dm A mo din toil lrcM

The Texasschoolboy football racehas only slzat sm
days to run but still is asunpredictable as the prairie wsmL

Critics .can comenearerpicking the champioBsbJpfav-
orite becausethe field is smaller just four teams ktt-b- ut

still would be taking: four chancesto miss.
Tomorrow the list will be

squareoff for the semi-final- s, i

opinion is divided widely over
wnicn thosetwo will be.
, The; schedule has Wichita
Falls' air-mind- ed Coyotesbat-
tling Sunset at Dallas and
Temple, meeting Lamar' at
Houston,

Ordinarily, the critics would pick
the teams with the best season
records. If that were true, SunsetI
and Temple would get the nod be-

causethey are the only undefeat
ed outfits ten ta the state.

But the sensationalcomebacks
of Wichita Falls and Lamar pre-
clude any appreciablemargin go-

ing to either Bisons or Wildcats.
In fact, Lamar Is rated'no worse

than even against Tsmple' al-

though the Redskins lost two
games during the district cam-
paign.

Wichita Falls has a much bet-
ter record than Lamar yet the
Coyotes will probably be slightly
underdogswhen they play Sun-
set.

Counting even the early season
loss to Masonlo Home, Wichita
Falls sUll has a record as Impres-
sive as Sunset's.

Lamar gets a' slight edge--t rom
this corner because the Redskins
appear to be still on the upgrade
while Temple probably has reach-
ed Its zenith.

This is considered more than
the fact that Lamar defeatedAus-

tin by a larger, score than did.
Temple. Austin played Its game
of the year against Corpus. ChrlsU
and Undoubtedly was not' up to
such a standard-agains- t Lamar.

Then, too, there Is the matter'.ot
stopping Ray Bomeman, the one-ma- n

backfleld of the Redskins.

SoonerCoach Calls For
Offense--No-t Defense

OKLAHOMA CTTT, Deo. 19. UP)

Dewey (Snorter)Luster,University
of Oklahoma football coach, says
that,phrase"national defense" has
ouUlved Its usefulness.

"Let'scall it .offense from now
he suggested In a. speech.

"We're going to .have to carry the
balL Tou can't score oa the de-

fense."

xv. 1W
. CleassoreDktmerteTCe.
Taeerperstea,Loaitville, Kr.
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cut to two but as the'

Dec 19. lS The
army air corps new advancedfly-
ing school at. Sloan Field, here,
will be used for 'train
ing Lt CoL L Davtes

Officer, said Thurs
day. :

500 cadetswin be
In training at all times aad the
field will be staffed by

4,000 men.The original ptea
called for training both
and advanced' pilots
here. ,4.

of the school la ran.
Idly nearing

To Add
To

Ore-- Deo. 19. (if)
Nine Oregon State college sealers
will have footballed their way
about . a quarter of the distance
around theworld when they reaeh
Durham, N. G, for the

Rose Bowl game with Duke.
On the bowl bound squad are

thesewho also madea football .trip
to Hawaii In 1039; Backs Durdan,
Dethman,Peters,Gray and Buses
and Linemen Csech,
Halverson and

i
Get A Ooodyear Battery

214W. 3rd

Choose this fiae Uquee
la the elever eaadle
paekagefar those who
prefer the trjkt wlld-ne- ss

of a99 proofwhis-
key Silver

Strataht 99
Proof. This whlikey ta
four yearsold.
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MIDLAND,

exclusively
bombadlers,

commanding

Approximately

approxi-
mately

bombadlers
twin-engin- e,

Construction
completion.

OregonGridstcrs
.Career

CORVALLIS,

transplant-
ed

Hammers,
Bylngton.

TROY GIFFORD
HupeSM
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BwHuurt Ranchman
HMUt RodeoBody

DALXART, Dm. Wv UR-A- llya

D. Flaea, Datttert ranchman aad
XTT Renalea is me
mw prestdeat ef the Southwest

Flaea was elected at tha third
annual eeaveattenWednesday and
Mc Ctty, Oklahoma, waa chosen
er neat year meeting.
Carl Studer ef Canadian, re--

eteeted secretary-treasure-r, made
"the annualawards to tha aseoda--
'tlea's grand ehaaiplon cowboy,
; lamia brooks ef Pawhuska,Okie.,

ad to champions la alz rodeo
yews.

CMtdrea la Grand Rapids,Mieh,
primary schools direct their own

Ito Ir Xmu Sfcopptag
- Now

Waiaw, Toys, Radio, Spotting
Seed,Bay bow. Our stock la
complete. Use oar lay-awa-y

plan
Caraett's Radio &

Sporting Goods
114; B. 3rd. Phone 981

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Gall ITS'

Day er Night

NALIEY
FUNERAL HOME

&1A AHfinviv

X

&L

UrgeLuting Of
Motor Vehicles

County Judge Walton Morrison,
aaheadof the loeal civilian defease
set-u-p, relayedtoday an.urgent rs-qu-

from Got, Coke SteveMoa
that truck, bu and trailer owner!
immediatelyllet their vehicleswith
the war departmentfor emergency
use.

The war department la attempt
ing to get an inventory of all pri-
vately and publlo owned buses,
truck and trailer of 8,000 pound
or mora capacity (station wagon
not Included).

Owner of nich vehicle who
have not already Hated them,
abould write the war department,
1223 Weet Commerce Street. Ban
Antonio, for a questionnaireto fill
out on thesubject

"Oardene la Vacant Lets
TURLOCK, CalL To reduce

the coit of achool children'
lunches, the Parent-Teach-er as
sociation haa arranged with the
city council to haveall vacant lots,
held for the of taxes,
cultivated a vegetable gardenby
WFA worker.

WBMeMMBNa
Calf Run Wild With Deer '

COLORADO SPRINGS,. Colo.
A old Brahma calf was
found running wild with a herd
of deer. Official (peculated, it
was one of three calves which es-

caped from a rodeo last summer.

FLOWERS
Always Appreciated

Complete Una cat flower, corsages
and these pot .plantst FolnsettW
Cyleman, Begonias, Geranium,mix-
ed plants and Azella.

Opea Sunday
Morningsand

Holidays--

' All Plants Artistically Covered.
Free Delivery Anywhere la City We Wire Slower The World

Over.

LEON'S Flowers
Fhoaes:Day, 1877;-Nigh- t, 1871--

--5)

Pacific Battle WillFeature
For FreeSeaLanes

By JOHN OROVKX
AF Feature Service Writer

WABiuruio Military an
alyst hold Japan' sudden attack

V. 8. bases highly significant.
It Mghlights the necessity to Ja-
pan of obtaining a qulek deeWon
la tha Pacific.

Neither Japan ner tha United
State producesall raw materials
needed for the conductof war. But
Japan producesfar less ef the vi-

tal stuffs, is mora dependenton Im-
ports, is up against the military
necessityof endingtha fighting be
fore stocks run out.

The United Statesnormally ob-

tains sevea strategic raw ma-
terials la the Orient! silk, tang--
VvCBf iBBwTi sBASUssf ropO Hf
her, ehromeaad wooL

Japaahaa a deficiency la rub-
ber, nickel, wool, cotton, tbkber,
tin, lead, chemical, leather, eB
aad Iron. '.
The U. S. is dependenton Japan--

for only one of the Asiatic raw ma
terials silk, Japan, In the other
hand, normally gets most of her
cotton, scrap, steel, a large quanti-
ty of oil, much of her timber,
chemicals and leather from Ameri-
ca. Her nickel comes from Cana
da, now at war against her.

The United States can function
without silk. But Japan, through
the war, ia effectively cut off from
her biggest' source of raw mater-
ials.

Further, the A.B.OD. (America,
British, China, Dutch East Indies)
coalition put an addedburden on
Japan. She must conquer the In-
dies before she can gain thai tin,
rubber ana on or ute Arcmpeiago.

The U. S. is under no such bur-
den. Tin, rubber, tungsten,chrome
and manlla fibre are available in
AJ3.CJ). countries.The big rub Is
transportating it to the TJ. B.

Falling of a quick decision
either way, the Japanese-America-n

conflict will likely shake
down Into a long-rang- e battle of
the searoutes.
Most naval authorities hold the

normal route from the Indies Via
Manlla northeastwardto the U. R
will be untenable.Soma 2,000 miles
of It lies too close to Japan'snaval
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south, the K,eW-ml-e' course
through the southseas,Is alsoopen
to attack fromJapaneseplanaaad
submarine basesha the CareUne
aad Mariana Wands.

Japaa Is la no better peetUen.
Her rentes are shorter, bat they
are mere restricted by geography
to narrow channel. They're wide
opeato cruiser, submarineaad air--
plane at!

Za aaval swenHi far protect--
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a disadvantage.The U. 8. mate--
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ltal ships la the Paolfle, meant-te-g

a total ef M Ktaeagaasaad

Japaahas a navy built ea tha
bass of 10 to 14 capital ships de-
pending' on whether four battle-
ships scheduled for launching this
year are fitted for duty. Tha 10 odd
ones have 18 18-in- guns and M
of

Remember, too, that Britain has
a capital ship or two la thosewa
ters, and tha Dutchhave a fleet
of light but efficient craft In the
Indies,

Japan's10 odd capital shipshave
short cruising ranges. They could
not steam from Yokohamato Ha-
waii without a vulnerable fleet
train of oil tankers., They were
built for action la waters close to
base. Their armor is much lighter
than theU. S. battleships,but they
are faster.

Here's the way It ad'daup. .The
war does not cut the U. 8. off
from sources of any raw ma-
terials except silk. America's
problem Is only the protection"of
convoys from sources la friendly

Japan has the convoy problem,
plus the necessity of first con-
queringthe sourcesof supply.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXEBTOK, JB. .
NEW YORK, Dec. 10 (Wide

World) Get ready for an an
nouncementalmost any day that
Lem Franklin and Bob Pastorwill
tangle in Cleveland In mld-Jan- u

ary....It took Van Mungb, who
can get a rise out or most cus-
tomers, to make a St. Paul writer
coma to tha defense of Minns'
apolls. Gordon Gllmore, St. Paul
sports ed, was tha first to voice
resentmentof Van's cracks about
Minneapolis weather....The com-
pany 'that Is sponsoringall tha
other big bowl broadcastsoffered
S40,089 for tha right to air tha
Rosa Bowl but found tha price
was Just' double that They are
feeling pretty good about,It .now.
,.;PatEgran. the Brooklyn Ameri
cans' rough and ready young

took time out tha other
night to give a bowling demonstra
tion for a reminme
fan, Slsa Muller. Pat'sscore was
80 and Klsa rolled a nitty 301....
Harvard,'' Brown and Amherst
have' decided to call, off their holi-
day visit to tha'Fort Lauderdale
l aui swimming- cuuiu '

Today's gaest star-Le- wis

Burton, New York Journal-Am-

erican: "A crew of 65
carpenters added 8,200 seats to
the' GreenDay municipal stadium
last week in anticipation .of a
playoff 'game with the Giants..
That distinguishedthe Packers as
the first team to be overconfident
against the Chicago Bears.''

Jacob beachcombing
Louls-Ba- er fight tickets go on

sale Monday and Mike Jacobshas
notified all sports writers there'll
be absolutely so comps....Most
difficult problem about tonight's
Jenklns-Ango- tt brawl Is Jenkins,
drumbeater Harry Marksoa eays
that's becauseLew is ready lor a
Jenkins battle, ...An- -
gott has lost only one fight a year

licking this year,...Joe Gould Is
taking over management"of Lee
Q. Murray, the heavyweight CoL
Stoopnagle sponsors (don't forget
he's from South Norwalk, Conn.)
....Gunnar Barlund tries a come-

back against Johnny Shkor ht
Boston next month...Manager
Paul Damskl ha Just signed Lar-
ry Bolvia of Providence,R. X....
Ultra Kanlan claims VOunK Kid
McCoy fight like a defense fac-
tory "he keepsrunning all night"

Tom Lieb, Florida oeach, re-
ports: "With scouting California
and tha Southeasterneoaferenca
meeting la Lexington tMs past
weekr I have, out of stac nights,
pent three in tha air, two on tha

train andrahalf hour at home."

HERE J THERE ........ 4SJ...
Sibley Neel, Coahoma, Is one ef

61 Texas Tech Juniors who were
Initiated Into Zlpha Chi, honorary
scbolasUa society, Thursday after
noon. Membership Im from tne
upper10 percentof the Junioraad
senior classes. Sibley is the son
of Mr. and--Mrs. C. S. Neel and Is
enrolled as a petroleum engineer
studeat

Pvt Raymond K. Harrington,
sea ef Mr. and Mrs. C .0. Ear
ringtea, Coahoma, has recently
been raised to the rank ef spe-
cialist second etoasJa theair eorps
gunneryschool at Las Vegas, Nev.
Thla mean a88 increaseIn month
ly pay, his new salary level being
O.

Somewhere there to a flag
te Bey Scout troop No. 8.

It was borrowed tptil a leag
while age fe nee ia a Rotary con-
vention and did net find Its way
baek to the treep. Later a worn
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"We didn't vxxnna hurt your feelings. Dad,
but we've been wise to you. for some time."

FarmersUrged .
Tp Plfua Terrace
Building Work

A letter to all Howard county
farmers urging speedy action on
the building of terraces has been
mailed by County Agent O. P.
Griffin.

"You will find it the very bestin
vestment of your soil building
(AAA) allowance to spend It for
terraces, for it will give you In
creasedyields through tha yearsat
least 100 percent on tha money
spent," too county agent advises.

Ha suggeststhatT farmers figure
out what their soil building allow
ance will be, or find It on their
AAA,' plan sheet and sign up at
once with tha AAA to do this
building.

There are a numberof meri that
want to contract this work. Soil
conservationservice engineerswill
see that terracesarebuilt to speci-
fication under thesecontracts and
the farmer is thus assured of
proper terraces beingcompleted.

The rata of paymentsetby AAA
is 60 cents per 100 feat for mini
mum terracesand83 centsfor very
sloping or gullied field.

PreachingSlated
At CenterPoint

Regular monthly preaching ser
vices will be held at tha Center
Point church Sunday, the Rev. C
T. Jackson, Methodist pastor, an
nounced.

No servicewas held In November
becauseof the annual conference
meetingof tha Methodistchurch in
Big Spring.

an told a new scout she had It
but he failed to get her name. It
shewill let tha paper know or con-
tact Garrett Patton or Walter
Wilson tha.troop would appreciate
it. Troop No. 0' American flag
also Is missing.

Corp. Bill Franklin visited here
Thursday before returning to his
post at Camp Bowie. He had
been in Midland on a furlough
to visit with hi mother, Mrs, Ten-nl- e

Franklin. He stopped her
to sea his brother, Clifford

MAIDENS
it. a:

Rumor Parachutist
SeenNearAustin

AUSTIN, Dec. 19. W) Police
Thursday investigatedwith no im-

mediate results, a report that a
parachute waa een descending
near, tha approachto a railroad
bridge in SouthAustin.

Three member of a family driv-
ing to Austin on the Fredericks-
burg road reported they saw what
appeared to be a parachute de-
scendingnear the bridge.

One of the party, Miss Georgia
Ross, said she observed an uni-
dentified ''plana flying vary low
along the Colorado river a few
minutes after the parachute was
sighted.

Army Camp Confused By
Daylight Saving Time

HATTTESBimO, Miss. It was
an unusual situation to say tne
lest when:

Bacon and eggs waited for sol
diers who didn't show up,

Officers were up an hour before
privates.

Soma sections drilled while oth
ers slept peacefully.

All becausean order calling lor
the camp to go on daylight saving
time as Mississippi ana a later
suspensionof that order postpon
ing the time of execution for two
weeks had failed to leave things
exactly clear.

30,080 Miles to Preach
JOPLIN, Mo.-r3-uy Howard, BO,

has earned'the title of "Walking
Preacherof tha Ozarks," for In the
nast nine years he has walked
more than 80,000 miles to conduct
religious services in rural districts.

EAT AI THE

Club Cafe
i

"We Never Close"
O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

BIO SPRING STEAK
LAUNDRY

41 Years te Lauadry Serrlee
L. C HddsdaT7,Prep.
FIRST CLASS WORK
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RADIO LOG
Friday

SM
B:M Sapper Danes Varieties.

:00 FaUea Lewis, Jr.
6:11 Here's Morgan.
6:10 Tha Lena Ranger.
7:00 New.
7:18 Hank Keen In Town.
7:30 The Bandwagon.
6:00 Sport' Reporter.
8:10 Mueieel Interlude.
8:18 Mutual Daaea Orchestra.
8:M Russell Bennett's Notebook.
ofoo The Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
10:18 Veeal Varieties.
10:10 Billy Xsatoa'sVariety Show
11:00 Sign Off. '

Saturday Mernttg
7:00, Musical Clock.
7: News,
7:48 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning DevotloW
8:18 Masieal Impressions.
8:80 Mornlnr Contort
8:00 International SundaySchool

basses.
6:80 Rainbow Hon.

10:00 News Bulletins.
10:06 John Agaew, Organist
10:18 The Junior Musicals.
10:80 V. S. Army Band.
11:00 XBST Preview.
11:06 Dr. Ames R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:15 Seagalogu.
11:30 Children's Serapbook.
13:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

SaturdayAfternoea
13:18 Curbstone Reporter,
12:80 News ef tha Air.
12:48 Colealal Network Orchestra,
1:00 Mutual Daaea Orchestra.

.1:30 Birthday Club.
2:00.-- Tha MeFariaad Twias.
8:00 News Bulletins.
3:06 Alvlao Rev's Orchestra.
8:30 Blue Barron's Orchestra.
3:86 News Bulletin.
4:00 University Life.
4:30 Vaughn Monroe's Orches-

tra. ' ,
8:00 Bob Crosby' Orchestra.

Satarday Svealag
,8:30 Prelude To Stardom.
6:00 McClelland Van- - Der Veer.
6:18 To Be Announced.
6:26 Around Tha Ring.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:48 .True StoriesFrom Britain.
7:00 News, i
7:18 Favorite Orchestras,
7:30 California Melodies.
8:00 Sports Reporter,
8:10 Chicago Theatre of the Air.
8:08 Cedrlo Fester.
8:18 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
10:18 Frankie Master's Orchestra,
10:30 , RadiolRodeo.
11:00 Sign Off.

New Mitchell
Well Location
bAimdunced

COLORADO CITY. Dee, 8Jb

A 'new loeatteawas aaasaaee
week by the Standard OH

paay of Texas en K Fester
In western MltcbeH eeaaey.'

Tha companywill drffl Ma 'He. t
Foster660 feet from the seataaad
east lines of the north half of the
northwest quarter ef seettea T--

U, TAP.
Drilling on another Festerksasa

in the same block and ssetteawas
Magnolia's No. 11 Mary Fester. It
waa reported at 1.742 feet this
week.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
208 E. 4th Stret

COFFEE
and 4.

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GcBeral Practice Ia Al
Coasts

LBSTER FISHER BUBO,
surra tio-i6--i7

FHONB8M

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATIORNETS-AT-LA- W

State Nata
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WHY...
A dairy cow is the

best Investment!

BECAUSE SHE WILL FAY FOB
HERSELFIN TWO YEARS
(IacIadlBg aU herexpoaws)

If you buQd a residence, a brick
building or buy.a farm andrent it
out, how long will it take to get
your money back?

..See

BANNER CREAMERY

for further information
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Give A ThoughtTo
ChristmasTragedies

As ths weekend approach,
many will be staring the time
when they plan to leare for
Christmas visits. Mot people will
take to the highway, thus safety
appeals take on'a personalmean-
ing.

We are coming to the endof a
yearwhich hasproducedthe gteat-e-et

carnage on highways in the of
hlatory of the nation. Here In
Texas we can't lay that to the door
of other states,for our own record
has been alarming; And the rate
at which highway deaths and In-

juries are progressing would not
leave much room for doubt that
this is to be a bloody Christmas.

The only hope and it la a small to
one is that people will heed
warnings and drive sensibly and
safely on the roads during the

by
Chapter 83

MISS OLIVETS "CRUSH
'There's writing on the back ef

the picture," Mrs. Thome said.
"See, it says,' "Henry with Lucky
and Juanlta.' It is peculiar, now
you speak' of It' I thought he
looked like at minister, but X

never connected him with that
exhibition. He must have been
a most unusual man, that Ferdi-
nand." to

"That who?" Asey stared at her.
"Ferdinand." of"Who In time was he?"
"He was the photographer

it would be Quissetnow, but
In those days It was PochetJust
think, It sever occurred to me or
when Ann showed me this, but It
is one of Ferdinand's picturesT

Those 'jardinieres of ' grass, and
that spiked Iron railing are la
every family picture for miles
around. Ferdinand must have
taken pictures of half the Cape,
And what amasea me," Mrs.
Thome added, "Isn't jest the way
his pictures .kept they sever
faded outwhite, like some 'but
the way people kept his pictures.
I suppose that's why, though.
They kept, and so people kept
them."
' "Looky here," Asey. said, "Aaa

Joycewasn't a Cape Codder, 'was
sheT Was her folks Cape Cod-ders- ?"

"Her folks are dead," Mrs.
Thome said. "She's aa orphan.
X doa't think she has any family
at tall, except this cousin on her
mother's side who died. And I'm
sura she told me she was bora
In Hew York state. She lives la
Mew York now. Of course.Cape.
Codders spread out, but people
always know if they do com
from the Cape are you going to
take that picture with you?"

"Uh-hu- X. wonder," Asey said,
"where are those pictures sow I
that Mr. Fhllpotta bad la his

"Why, he just borrows them
from people!" Mrs. Thome said.
"I suppose he gave them back,
afterwards ht this Important, this
picture! Is It a clew?"

T don't know," Asey told her
honestly,If It's a clew, or just a
sort of pussle. If this feller with
the whiskers really was a min-

ister, then most likely this plc-- I

,
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Tuletlde.
We eaaunderstandthat la the

natural anxiety to get home, peo-
ple will drive faster,and take
more chances thantf they were
not la such great ' hasten Yet,
isn't It far better to be late aad
safe than deador Injured?
Statistics show that 43 per cent

fatal and personal injury ac-

cidents in the state are caused
from exceeding safe speed.

that when you go kicking
your ear up to 60 and above, you
are doubling your chances of
death. Whn you presume to
drive on the wrong side of the
road, you art adding 18 per cent

your chances of killing your-
self or-- someone else. Your stub-
bornness la falling to yield right-of-w- ay

will add another 11 per

PhoebeAtwood Taylor
turadon't meaamuch. You-kno-

wheneverministers left a church.
they used to give everybody a
picture of themselves we got a
raft of ministers at home In al
bums. On the other hand. It's
sort of an odd coincidence to have
mis picture turnin-- up nere now,
considering Huh. Did the. girl
mention any sew play she wanted

be In?
"No, she didn't say much about

her work. But she's seemed kind
excited these last couple of

days," Mrs. Thome said. "I told
those troopers so. And X told
them that she hadn't any fights

quarrels with anyone,nor any
enemy la, the world. She was a
nice girl! As alee a girt" .

"Uh huh. Mrs. Htagnam," Asey
said hurriedly before Mrs. Thome
had a chance to launch Into any
recital ef Ana's sterling virtues,
"she told me as much just a little
while ago. Tm goln' along sow,
but If you remember anythbv
about this picture, like who Old
Whiskers U, I wish you'd con-
trive to let me know."

"Angle Harris's mother could
probably tU you. She's ninety
Ave," Mrs. Thome said, "and re
members everything. Particularly
about -- ministers. She told Mr.
Phllpotts lots of things."

"Thanks," Asey" said. T think
TO look Into her tomorrow."

Mrs. Ctatterflebl Thinks. .tmiA tn tha roadster.
where Mrs. Clutterfleld greeted
him with an arch salute.

"Where to, sir" she aaicea
brightly.

m ,
Assy frowned. --at torn,-- n

said. "X got this yen to tear a
nlnety-flve-year-o-ld woman out of
her bed at what time Is It, quar-
ter to two? An at the sametime X

want to see this Bram Held, an'
want to see Horace. Huh, I

guessX batter see aim iirst. aacn
to the Inn, please. Tell me, you
happen to know Horaces last.
name?"

"His last samel" Uxe everyone
else, Mrs. Clutterfleld seemed dum-found- ed

at the suggestion that
Horacemight possessa last same.
"Why, Hlngham, of course! Oh.
no, it couldn't be Hlngham, could
ltT Isn't that strange, I can't re--

member1"
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cent and disregard of signs, sig-
nals and warnings brings in a
similar Increase in your hazard
rate.

These, together with violations
while turning,, improper parking,
violations while passing,following
other cars too closely and failure
to dim headlights constitute the
chief causes of automobile mis-
haps, regardless of the condition
of the 'driver relative to sobriety.
It is universally recognisedthat
the man who drinks and drives is
not only a fool but a menace so
don't putyourself In thai class.

Give some serious thought about
this businessof safetybeforeyou
get on the highways this Christmas.

Remember thatit can hap-
pen to you. Rememberthat time
Is never so precious as life.

"Neither can anyone else," Asey
said. "What's Horace like, that
people remember only half of
hlmT"

"Why, you saw him." Mrs.
Clutterfleld said; "He must have
passedby you when you went In
to tne Theater to see Mrs: Hlng-
ham. He had on shorts aad a
blaser "

"What? Shorts an a blazer?
That fellowl If X was drivln',"
Asey said, "we'd be strugglln' In
a ditch this instant! You mean.
that blonde youth? KJml He
couldn't have been more than
twenty;".

"He was twenty-si-x last month.
He's a nice boy, but always so
tired looking, and always want
ing a quarter from someone to
buy cigarettes with. He often
borrows money from Alfred
really, I've often , thought that If
Mrs. Hlngham were as fond of
Horace as she seems, she should
really make him a small allow-
ance.. Just so he would have a
little pocket money. Mr. Mayo."

"Uh-huh- ." Asey said. "Good
drivers watch the road."

"Mr. Mayo" Mrs. Clutterfleld
spoke to the windshield 'wiper.
"of courseI can'tever solve those
little dally mystery cartoons but,
d'you know, a little bird has just
told me where Miss Olive went!"

"Where?"
"You know," Mrs. Clutterfleld

said coyly. "I think Miss Olive
has a crush on Bram Beldt I do.
I mean It! She doesntoften talk
to people, but hut --Week he an'
I were both sitting out on the
lawn Just after-- Bram had left
with Horace, and I said wasn't
he still marvelous looking. And
d'you know what? She unbent!
Actually"

The road," Asey said. "Don't
get so worked up that you for
get the road, now!"

"I'm sorry! But she confessed
she'd seen "everyone of ' Bram
Reid's'pictures, and some of them
four or five times; X gatheredshe
was dying to meet him and talk
with him, but she was too shy
just to walk up and speak-t-o him.
She's awfully shy, really. And
when Freddy said "tonight she
was talking to that police lieu
tenant and giving him a 'descrip-
tion of .what Miss Olive was
wearing this afternoon when she
said Miss Olive wore a gray hat
with a feather, I almost spokeup
then."

Tn short where do you think
Miss Olive went tonight"

The Trail
"To the White Horse Grill. You

see, while we were talking about
Bram Reld, she andX, X suggest-
ed that If she ever wanted to see
him, the had only to go to the
White Hone Grill. Horace told
me Bram Reld always has dinner
there. Now, Mr. Mayo, I can't
even do those little mystery car
toons, but I've been wondering
if maybe It couldn't be some
thing as simple as that? She just
went to see Bram Heidi"

"You suggesting she eloped with
him after dinner?" Asey inquired
dryly.

"No. Indeed! .Only, because she
was wearing that new hat I de-
cided she must be going some-
where special. You don't," Mrs,
Clutterfleld pointed out, "wear a
new bat If It looks as stormy out
as it began to when she left! '

"I don't know," Asey said slow-
ly, "why your guess as to what
Miss Olive done ain't as good as.
mine, or anybody else's. Where-
abouts In Sketlcket is this White
Horse place? I don't seem to re-
member anythin1 of that same."

"It used to be the Casa Va
lencia," Mrs. Clutterfleld said.
"until about a month ago. Then
It got all done over and became
the White Horse Grill- -''

"Whoa!" Asey said. "That's en
the road to Provincetown! I won-
der, now! X wonder If golly, I'm
torn! X ought to get back tq the
Inn, but If Jennie aa X seen the
real Miss .Olive, that's the way

(Continuedoa Page 8) '
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How Good Are You On
Geography In Pacific
By JACK gXTNNKTT

WASHINGTON The sew thea-
tre of war la openingwhole pages
of geography that the United
States has hardly scannedbefore.

So vast m it that simply outlin-
ing its bordersstrains the imagina-
tion. There's nearly 10.000 miles
of ocean between San Francisco
and Singapore.Its southern limits
include New Zealand. 1iM U ..
far southof the equatoras Seattle,
Wash, is north of It. Northern lim-
its include the Aleutian Islands
and Alaska.

In betweenare emmt-laa- a lilnih
and the shores of four continents.
strange names and strange places
Will Come Into the nam muutant.
ly andonly thosewho are informed
can understand tne significanceof
eventsas tney develop. .

-

There's hardly a school boy that
doesn't know that Manila is the
capital of th Phlllnnlne rlnd.
but few persons realize that there
wi i,vot v taose uianas; tnat
2,441 .of them are large enough to
have names: that 486 of 'them are
more than a squaremile In .area.

Oaly a tiny fraction ef Ma-BU-

8eo people are Ameri-
cans, but It Is probably mere
American than any other city la
the Orient. Oaly Its eM earabao.
carts, Its horse-draw-s'

earrematas,aad Its mix-ta- re

ef races keep It from look-
ing llge aay other neon-lighte- d,

blUboarded, auto-fille-d, movie-clutter- ed

elty la the United
States.
Its defensesform a triangle:

With Nichols field, the t tr. H
Army alrbasq at Manila, In one
comer; tne Dig' naval stations of
Cavlte an Olongapo, to the west,
forming a second point; and heavily;

baitloned Island of Corregidor
at tne mouth of Manila Bay hold-
ing down the third,

One mav be knocked ta hear
that the Japanesehave andedon
tne Malay peninsula,but It Is well
to taxe into consideration
three-fourt-hs of Malav is
ing, trackless jungle and 7,000-fo-

mountain neaka. Through ihaaa
Jungles and over those peaks the

runs north from Singapore and
to tne great ruDoer plantations
ana vast open oreage-min-es tnat
supplya third of the world's tin.

trnea Domes ram oa japan,
the names ef Tokyo aad Yoko-
hama wlH be la the sews, but
likely yoa win find there more
often the clUes of Kobe and
Osaka. These cities, oaly SO

miles apart, form eaeof Japan's

greatest taetaetrkl aad sMfpiag
centers.Osaka, M stiles inland,
has the great Industrie,
Kobe, oa the Inland Sea. fa

secondonly to Yokohama ta for
eign shlpplax and srebablv sae--
ond to nana in atilnhnltdlnv "Tf

vast shipyards line the shore at
tne neea or Osakabay aad dawn
their ways go the cargo shies and
shipsof war with which Japaaex
pects to wage Its war against us.
Its SODUlation runs elaaa ta a wit.
lion. .

Almost anv dav now. van -
likely to hear of Omi TiUj ...a
Nauru. These two little pin-pric-

a ws tyou could walk
around either one la a eoupl ofhours) War third nnlv in k- -
United States aad French Morocco
in tne world production of phos-Bhat- ea

whan tha w wv. ,.
More than 130.000,tons of high--
quality phosphate reck was ship-
pt2 rT.,th!r? 4 " -

The ara ihw V.if
way from Australia to Hawaii, but
umy w miies rrom the nearestof
tne Japanese Marshall Islands.
They would be an easy prey to
attack from there and most cer-
tainly are a prize tn Japan'ssearch
ior raw materials.

All this isn't a drop In the Pa-
cific of what one should know If
he is going to follow the war there.

UrgesPreparation
For Time Of Peace

AUSTIN. Dec. 10. UP) Prepara-
tion for the future as well aa .for
the present was urged on Ameri-
can youth Thundav hv TraaMn
HomerP. Ralney of the. University
at xexas. t

In an addressbefore 0,600 stu-
dents and faculty members Dr.
Ralney asserted:

"We are in the war and we must
Win it but tha rant ,it- -

thatlderlylnsr'tha war will mnuln vhn
steam-Htb- e

, aStoEiWSPWTemporarily

fighting Is ovr."

TtarriRfYn TTsfv fitinna
l " -- - "v miujo

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 19. ( Mls--
officials said

today a shutdown at the Denlson.
TeX. Car ahooa waa tha enatnmarw
Christmas layoff.

The layoff was described as "not
permament."

Ninety-nin- e men were laid off
and the ear shops were closed
from Dec. 20 to Jan. 5, Katy offi-
cials at Denison announced.

New Movie
r SOtlBIX oooam
HOiLTWOOD la freat ef a

hue Bftlrrsr a tiHlnrinul.kuluu tn a. nraat ahlrt vrajt nunU.
lagly hoeflAg it to aaeM-tia- te taaa.
testae aim, Keeping step easily,
was a pretty red-hair- girl la
sweater aad siaeks.

Georn M. Cohan. Ivtiur HI In
New York, weald haysyeMsbsdthe
stKht: Jlauav'Casnav and ilatw
Jean getUag la daaelag shape to
play George M. Cehas, aad slater
Josie tn "Yaakae Boodle Dandy."

Jimmy came on pa&Uag when
the man at tha piano let up brief
ly, eat jean Kept egging,her feet
tapping, out a rhythm. "The kid
haa a wnmrtarftil mammmM ..,
Jimmy.T wish mine were as good.
mil bj tne time you've changed
stepssine or tea times,It's sot too
easyto rememberwhat comes next
The, mirror's supposed to help. X
guessit does. She doesn'tsd it
but-- I do."
I a

"Yankee Doodle Dandy," story
Of Cohan'slife In tha thaitra I. tn
cover a memory-hallowe-d period In

i
Mm About Manhattan

t

8 mmnnr mmnr.-a-

utavf YORK The Metropolitan
haa at last got a short," fat and
real funny' buffo. ;Hls same Is
SalvatoreBaccaloni. He can touch
on snouts oz laugnter oy mtreiy
waddling acrossa stage. And he
haa a gift of "timing" that the en-
tire company envies.

He also has a new name,which
is explained thusiy: The other
day when Salvatore came out to
rchMrM with YiU lllffa wirlr.nla
hat.balancedabsurdlyon his head,
Frame St. Leger, tne conductor,
took one look and screamed.
"Dumbol" s

.1-hl- a mam, M IhrtfMtO'fi ft. M.
tire building In It secondsby the
ciock. tjaccaioni was tne last to
heat of it, however, and be quick-
ly concurred. Now it's the only
name his colleagues addresshim
by.

.

Clyde Beatty, the animal, train-
er, has looked back over his ca-
reer and found parts of It1 very
Ian t aW1 a 6m s"i i 4a.11, at as" 1 nf flf
AAUOUawavM ev aj em w

jokei on-- hlmstf In hU nw book,
"Jungle Performance,"

Clyde rememr espeeully a.
l,V4 WIWfU UlSfUMrlUM wataaw "

Joined the circus1In Kokomo, IikL,
QUO ipnDKtaaUq TT! HDVirWi"
thatt when he waa pointed out to

mm mm ttiss, ltnn 4l1naVt atrial rlfl- -

"Him? That llttl Squirt!" LaUr
wnen.no was clawed by a Buma--
tran tigress and taken to a hos--

ssssssBBsaW--
jmW-C-X-

ll-- V

Tells Of Cohen'sLife

Clyde Beatty Tells Of

the theatre. But mhboHm u-aa-'t

the reason. Director U Csgasy
wanted te-fH- it

"X want ta do it" fca uM ua story thateealdhappen only In
AmKlea. Where else, far instance,
could aa aeterearieaUtra the head
oc ais eeaatrr tsdav aa niuii
did la Td Rather Be Right?' Not
eaiy tnat, wit he's the only aeter
ever to rut, tfea rvtri-uaB- i

Medal of Honor for his contribu
tions to tne Amerlean spirit"

It seems.to have taken seme do--
Ins? to Set Cohan's eaniant tn ha
biography. The deanof the Ameri-
can theatre oaeehad thugs to say
aeeut .Hollywood to ertsp this
town's ears. That waa aftar CnVi.
came out for pictures and found
himself treated like a fellow who
didn't know his way around.

That was Hollywood 10 years
ago. Maybe It would be different
now. Mavba not Than II! didn't
mean anything that here was a
cnap wnoa sever Deen to school
and Vat (tha Amarli-a-n thin.
again) had been tops in playwrlt- -

pltal shecameto see him and told
him, "It servesyou right for being
cruel to those animals."

PA: The little blonde dancer Is
Mrs. Clyde Beatty now.

Interview with Louis Bramfiaid;
"I love the theater and all tha
things that go into plays, but why
does a novelist ever go into the
tfieater? If he does he's a fool.
When X write abook I know exact-
ly how much It's worth, even be
fore it's written But tha tha.
atersdifferent You have to take
too many chances. The direction
may be bad, or the staging. A
dozen thlnea can wmrlt vnn tvtiv
be beatenover the bead and have
your heart broken by a group of
critics who apparently hate the
theater? Why lead with vour
chin? The hazardsare too many
and the rewards too few. Til
stick to novels."as

Add Ella Fitzgerald to vour Hat
of ambitious people. Besides slng--
lntr for and leadlnff her
band, making recordingsand per
sonal appearances,ana aoing a
bit In the next Abbott-Costell-o

film. "Rids 'Km Crrwhnv" aha la
hot after an ASCAP rating as a
song writer. She has hopes that
her "Muffin Man" will reachsome
of the heights that A- -
Tasket" reached. And even
though Ella, one of Harlem'a
leading cltlsens,'ls definitely hot

. . U

-- r r
mmf UaV--v2

A

s, 'A
t"

ing, acting, dtreetlag, song-wri- t-

tag, la every branch ef shew
business. A man whose HftOate
gross Income from all aeUvKles
has been around 987,00,000, whe
at on time had five shews ma-
nias: slmultafieeualr.wka had tiVu
la as much as $196,000 la a single
week, who had written mere than
BOO aonn including "flm. Tkara
"It's a Grand Old Flag" and ether

a amies wertay ec a
July f baby, which he was,

WelL it nrnhahlv wnntri tia AH- -
fersnt sow, Hollywood's making a
pictureaooucbim a picture with
aa unique problem, aeeerdtsg te
Producer Bill.

"It's been' hard to find enough
reversesla Cohan's life," he said.
"There'sbeen almost too much sue--
cess."

ProducerBill, whn aa vrni fernow
ls Jimmy's brother, thinks Jimmy
is the only actor-l-a town whe
could play Cohan. "When Cehaa
hit the stage,it was like a cyclone,"
he said. "Jimmy has the vitality
to do it."

His Laughs
Arvan. wa .ara told, har Tlatrat1
song is popular in Germany these
days.

Atfast comer who leaped to the
top in radio in a rush is Al Steels,

man. He, stages
the new "spotlight bands" show,
starring virtually every nameband
In th U. 8,

CommitteVotes To
UnseatSenator

WASHINGTON. Dae. IB. UP
Chairman Hatch .) an.
nounced Thursday tha senate lec-
tions committee voted 13 to 1 la
favor of a resolution recommend-
ing that Senator longer (R-KD-.)

be denied a seat In the senate.
The action climaxed a year's

conslderatioaof charges Involving
moral turpitude which grew out ofLaager's actions aa an fiiim
and former governorof North Da
Koia.

longer has bean iinHnr in
post sines last January 3, pending
iiuai outcome or tne proceedings
The senate membershipmust fi-
nally decide Whether ha ahall fc

unseated.

Industrial nroduction tn t,a
United States continues In excep-
tionally high volume with thebacklog? Of nrdara atlll hmn th.
department of commercesays.
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USED --TRUCK VALUES!

S 1969 CHEV. Overeab fcertwheel baee TraeterTRUCKS
! A- -l mWlM Hk new awn, aeavy twe-aee- a mom, au
brake. Meal far bm wHb Ms trailers.

MM FORD Laagwtoel-fea- .track, to perfect shape. Heavy aaty
tad Urea.

IMS FORD Track with eta fleM bed complete! Ms wbtea, boost-
er air brakes SeM sew e 66699, prleedto tea at bargain.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CnerMate 4tb

Improved

Performance
Improved performance means
economy la operation! If the
general operation of your
feasa't been checked for the
last 0,000 mile, now would be
a good. time, to let do the
Job, The services of skilled
Ken and moderate costs ax
yours at

ShroyerMotor Co.
44E. Srd Phone58

FlyBaoath and Chrysler
SALBS and SERVICE

X G. Ooldlron, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
J67 Geaaa Phone 80

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

N Bv,6ra rboM sm

In Caal Bert

CALLUS
Tor an estimate on Asbestos
Biding; or Asphalt, Brick Type
Siding and .Roofing ... mo&Uv- -
Jg paymentplan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co,
lilt Gragg Vhoaa 1366
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General Contractors
aL31 SB GMIShhO ?r00 B8y J60yes may have. None too large
or too smaJL

. Cal No. 1S55

.. Res. 400 Doajey .

YOU'LL NEED

EXTRA MONEY

Por
CHRISTMAS

Let a lead It to yon ...
MAKE A PERSONAL
LOAN at The Security . . .
LOW BATES, QUICK SER-
VICE, EASY TO PAY,

SECURITY
FINANCE

CO,
XM East ted St.

Phone86S
i a

Automotive

Used Oars for. Bale, Deed
Cars Wanted) BanMlea fer
Sale) Tracks) Trailers: TiaeV

ran. Berrlea
aeriat.

LUBRICATION BOe. AlemlU certl
fled lubrication. High pressure
equipment, rnone us, we deliver.jan Heme

Johnson.Phone
teaa.l.2Bd,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost eVFOHBd

LOST one pair of glassesIn Moo--

cry's StoreWednesdayIn case
with nameR.M. Wheeler Inside,
casefrom Dr. Wlllkle.

LOST 60-fo-ot endless belt, lost
Monday, Between Ackerly and
my home. (0 reward.E. G. Mur-ph- y.

Ackerly, Team.
Personals

CONSULT Esteua The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel, '80S Gregg,
xtoom iwo.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, - passengers dally:
hare expense plan. Free Insur

ance. TeL 9538. uu West 3rd.
TRAVEL, -- share expense? Cars

and passengem to all points
dJ1v; list mnr ai wltti rtf
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main.

WUi
COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.

Special attention to ladles and
children.-21- 9 Main, Phone 1882,
Share expense "plan.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis ft Company

Accountant Auditors
BIT Mima' Bldg. Abilene. Texas

BATTERIES rechargedwhile you
wait 49c; no rents; no delays.
Griffin Service Store, Third and
Austin.

FEED GRINDINar-W- e have In-
stalled--a new hammer mill and
are equipped to serve you on
grinding all feed.Call at location
on oil mill road. Lee Mask.

WANTED -- Good tire bodies for
retreading; Reasonable prices
paid. Firestone,607 East 3rd.

Woman's Column
THREE dollar permanent32O.S4

permanent33.60 or 3 for $6. All
380 permanenta$4X0 or 3 for
38. Our quality for permanent
waves guaranteed. Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, 60S Johnson,Phone

101.

vWWPifc

2c
3c
4c
5c

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

11 a.nu Weekdays
4 p.bl Saturdays

Per Oat
Word ,.,....Day

Per Two
Word HnMMii Days

Far Three
Word cwmm r Day

Per
Word ,nrnriHl

One
Week

Readers .na.2epwwerd
Card ef

Tkanks ..--. icperwerd
Capital, Letters and 10
polkt Uses at deuMe rate,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Comma

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
36 oil permanenta34 or 2, for $5.80.

35,permanent X3JS0. $3 perma-
nent 320. Also S3 permanenta.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd,
Phoneuo. ,

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
$3X0 permanent $3, 3 for $5.23;

34 permanent.$3X0: $3 perma--
ent $4; $3 permanent, $5; also
$3 permanent.Brownfleld Beau-
ty Shop, 300 Owens, Phone 668.

ACT QUICK
$3 permanent $1.75. $3X0 perma

nent 33 or 2 xor 33. 30X0 perma-
nenta $4 or 3 for $7. All $7X0
permanenta$5. Shampoo, set,.no
dry, 40c, with dry 60c. Oil Sham-
poo, set, dry 75c Lash and brow
dye 60c. Manicure COo. All work
guaranteed. Modernistic Beauty
Shop, 603 Nolan, Phone1449.

Help Wanted Hale
WANTED A reliable man to suc-

ceed W. A. Prescott as si Raw-lelg-h

dealerIn Howard and Mar-
tin Counties. Selling experience
unnecessaryto start. Everything
furnished except car. Splendid
opportunity to step into a per-
manent and profitable business
where Rawlelgh Product have
been sold for 19 years.Good prof-
its for hustler. For partlculahs
writs Rawlelgb's,Dept. TXL69- -
iv, uempnis, Tenn.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED registered barber. Ap-
ply Big Spring State Hospital.
Call Superintendentat 1900.

IlelpWantea Feaale
WANTED a

home work;

miles north

girl help with
ood salary. Write

Mrs. Melvln Choate 'apply 2
on

to

or
Highway.

WANTED Colored maid for gen
eral housework. Must be good
eook. Salary 99 per week. Call
1387 between10 and 11 a. m.

WANTED 'experienced beauty ep--
erator. Settle Beauty Shop.

FINANCIAL
Bnnlnoos Opportunities

WILL trade grocery store and
service station at ajioii lor larm.
See or write Fred Romas at
Knott, Texas.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CrosleyRadios
Glamour Tone . the'
Rainbow of gonad.

ELRODS
110 Runnels

EASY Electriq washing machine
for sale reasonable;good condi-
tion. Call at 80S Main.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop, uo
Phone 23a

Pets
FOR SALE One Toy Pekinese

female, fawn colored. See at Big
Spring Feed ft Seed Co.

Poultry Ss Supplies

PULLETS and. fryers. Call Mat
thews at 1275-- or see chickens
at place on Meequlte street In
Wright addlUon..

Building. Materials
FHA Quality' lumber sold direct,

Save 80. Truck delivery. Write
. for catalogue.East Texas Saw-mill- s.

Avinger, Texas.

For Exchange
FOR Sale or trade for good milk

cow, Wellington piano. Good con-
dition, a C. Ely, Box 1826, Big
Spring.
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LOANS
JkOT aHU OnOjplSf

Carl Strom
U Waal 3rd

FOR SALE

at TeJ

Vacrnua QMBera
. BABQADfS
la best makes,new. AB make
need, many Uk new. Take ta
eleaaera, aewmg maeMnes,
typewriters, adding maefewea,
EseUae, good ruga er what

The largest vacuum
cleaner business la the watt.

G. BLAIN LU8B
PImm IS Wl Isneaster
Strvtea aQ make ef eleaaera
la 10 town for patroaaof Tex-
as XRectrto Service Co. Why
not yours! Cask paid for old
cleaner.

MfeceUaceoBS
EIGHTY ijMg Horner aceordlan

for sale; also a two wheel trail-
er. Phone753.

DRUGSTORE for sale; will sell
stock and lease fixtures; rate
reasonable.Call 110H B. Srd Sti

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

VURNITUHB wanted, wa need
used furniture. Give aa a ebance
before you sell Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. MeColi-te- r.

1001 W. 4th.
CASH paid for good used furni

ture;,compare our price when
elllng your furniture. P. Y. Tate

used furniture, 1109 W. 3rd, ori
West Highway). r

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
menta. wap uoieman.fnone 01

ONE and two room furnished
apartments; nice and clean; rea-
sonable rent; bills paid. 610
Gregg.

PLAZA apartments, plenty of
rooms and apartment; newly
paperedand painted; reasonable
rates; no pet or children. 1107
West 3rd.

ALTA VISTA apartments,modern,
comfortable. Bills paid; new
stoves and other furnishings.
Phone 404, Call at E. 8th and
Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 large
rooms; close In; private entrance
to bath; quiet home; hot water;
rent reasonable;no children orpet. 603 Lancaster.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom; private en-

trance; convenient to bath. 1309
Gregg. Phone131L

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
1403 Austin. Phone 1183.

LARGE bedroom; private bath; 3
outside entrances;could be used
light housekeepingrooms. 2001
ccurry.

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnished

house In town, available Dec. L
900 11th Place. SeeJ. L. Wood,
Phone25W.

BRICK home completely furnish-
ed; 419 Dallas St, Edward
Height. Apply R. J. Smith,
Douglass Hotel.

FIVE room furnished bouse; 336;
avaiiapia Pea 30. B04 Douglas.

FIVE room unfurnished houselo
cated at 1008 llta Place. Apply.
608 Johnson.

ROOMING HOUSE In 700 block of
East 3rd; practically furnished.
701 Johnson.

NICE house for rent Call 368 be--
tween9 a. m. and 8 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
Apartmeats

WANTED, to rent unfur
nished apartment; prefer ground
floor of desirable location : will
be permanent Phone 948, P. J.
Rose.

WANTED a email apar
sleeping room; working couple,
no cooking. Write Box 893. and
give particular, price, etc.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

ONE bouse, bath and ga-
rage; .one house, bath

- and garage; one brick,
bath and garage. Would accept
new. or lata model truck, pickup
or ear a part payment,balance
like' rent. E. T. Tucker, Phone
622.

Farms ft Ranches
HALF section, 100 acresla cultiva-

tion, all tillable: bouse, well, lots;
northeast Stanton; 338 acre, one
third cash, balance tea years;
possessionJan. L N. R. Bbersol,
Stanton. Texas.

300 ACRES, well Improved, atock
farm; 190 la cultivation: bar-ga-la

for sale by January L Sea
J. A. Bade, mil south Lee'a
Store.

240 ACRES of land, between Ac-
kerly and Knott, well Improved,
good water, haa electric light
and butane gas; priced $9,600.
This price, include all farm

luipment R. L. Cook, 211 Lester
er Bicg g aprtag.

GOOD farm for sale or leasenear
Lames. Miller Tire Shop, 601
West 3rd.

190 Acres, ,12 mile aorta Big
Spring; 140 la cultivation; 4--
rooa house: 2 good tank and
well; price 336 acre, Riehbourg
and Daniel, 106 W. 3rd, Phone

Six Men Killed
In Bomber Crash

BAKERSBTELD. Calif-- Dee. 19.
UP) Six menwar killed Thursday
in the crashof aaarmy bomberat
Muroo Dry Lake, in the Mojav
desert 70 mile southeastof bare,
the coroner'soffice reported.

Coroner If, O. Hawse wa aa
route to Murec. aa kNey bombing
field. Hie office said the acci-
dent occurred before7 a. m. Names
t tae vleUau vara aei Uaraed.

V

TyT

EXPERT REPAIRS

Oh AJ1

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK
Company

116 JC. 3rd Pa. 773

PasteurizedMilk
Is Economical Food

Third Man Guilty
In Miley Slaying

LEXINGTON, Ky, Dec 19. UP)
Scar-face-d Tom Penney, 32, the
laat of three men tried la the $130
robbery-slayin- g of Golf Star Mar
lon Miley and her mother, was
convicted of murder and sentenced
to death Thursday by a Fayette
circuit court Jury,
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i Fox" News "Night Before Christinas" ."Sword Soldiers"1

I VPI4 Toay ABd
k I Kl W SatHTday

ibtftES? iAHiJT OF All

Plus

Lcal PeopleAttend
Air Corps v

Ifcfc-- . Jack Blnehart, accom-y-U

by Mra. k X Blnehart and'
TrM Parkerof Wichita Falls,,re-twr-

her Thursday night from
SatraBiento,Calif, where they at-Ut-4.

mte corpg graduation ezer-lOii-tk

for Frank.Klnehart
'"Aeeoralnsrto 'the Blneharts, due

to.fbe'.'War, the exerciseswere cut
te it bare alnlmum .0 and
very little ceremonyattended the
gtfalr. The fliers were given va-rie- ue

'destinationsto leave for
Klnehart was sent to

'Seattle, Wash, vrbere he will be
Stationed. t

mTNGIIES

Donald's
Drive lnri

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Center Saa Aarelo nighwsy
aad! Park Road

1 "Let's Fix
those

WW 4rive around with
fMtM, deated auto
.fii.il rsT It costs but a
MAS te have" them refla-Issm-A

here keep up the
ec tout car.

WWW9 WsJBslBas'tsa quauty

HOTOR CO.'

Dealer

m. w.i
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TODAY AND
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Carol

s Presented
A crowd of a few hundred peo

ple heard - 240 elementary and
junior high school.students pre-
sent one of the finest programsof
unrutmas carols neara nere in
the three-ye-a .running,, of the
musical, custom. '

Climax of the affair was the
echo effect given "Silent Might,
Holy Night" Perfectly tuned and
well arranged, this, drew prolong-
ed applause. "Other numberswere
cheered by the audience, and on
three numbers theaudiencehelped
with the singing.

Members of the various choirs
wore vestments,with their school
colors. W. R. Dawes, public
school music, director, was In
charge'and read a prologue and
epilogue.

Grilled!

For Car
(Police (Were holding two, Mexl- -

cans for further'questioning Fri-
day in connectionwith) rifling of
several cars on 'downtown' streets'
recently.

In a statementreceived from the
two, - said. Chief of Police J.. T.
Thornton, descriptions .and loca
tions! of the parked 'carswere giv
en, a quamuy 01 biuu, jncmuiag
two pairs of boots, was recovered.'

Two negroes were questioned In
connection wun ine entering 01 a
home"nere in which a pistol, a' sou-
venir dollar bill and some coins,
were missed. No connectionwith
the 'casehad been established, how-
ever.

It also was reported that thieves
broke into the Prentice'Bass home
and stole a quantity of Christmas
gifts.

Clinic And
Hospital TJotes x

Mr, and Mrs. IJoyd Klnman are
parents of a,son born this morn-
ing.

A daughterwas born this morn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Orby Derrlng-to- n.

'

Mrs. Frank K. Howell was dis
charged today.

TAYLOR ,

ELECTRIC CO.
Heetrleal Contractors
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Program

Mexicans

Cowper

CantataSetAt
.

Baptist Church
A Christmas cantata, "Chllde

Jesus" by JosephW. Clokey and
Hazel. JeanKirk 'will be heard at
the.First Baptist church at the eve--,

nlng worship hour Sunday, begin-
ning at 7:30 p. m. '

Irby Cox will direct the cantata
and Mrs. C. W. Norman will be
pianist. Following the program,
gifts will be brought forward and
presentedby Sunday school de-

partmentsand classes.
Soloists, for the cantata will be

Mrs. M. K. Anderson,Mrs. R. D,
Ulrey, Mrs. E. A. McMahon, A. T.
Bryant, Alton Underwood, Orvtlle
Bryant, Vernon .Logan and Irby
Cox,

CosdenEmployes
GetBonus Checks

Santa Claus was arriving early
for Cosden employes as the Cosden
Petroleum .corporation this week
distributed holiday bonus checks
totaling moret.than $12,500.

Raymondli. Tollett, presidentof
the company1, ' said bonuses were
going to every employe who has
been on the payroll since May 1,
on the basisof one-four- th of aver
age monthly earnings. Newer.
workersare receivingproportionate
Sifts. ,

A total or 313 checksIs beingdis
tributed. Some 90 per cent of the
Cosden bonus total is going' to
Howard county residents.

Rev.BowdenTo
Deliver Annual
Christmas Sermon

The Rev. Robert E. Bowden's
annual Christmas sermon will be
delivered at the Main Street
Church of God Sunday morning,
his toplo being "The Wonderful
Saviour.'

Christmas emphasiswill prevail
In the 'entire program, and treats
will be distributed for the children.

Young people will have charge
of the evening service, and the
sermonwill be an evangelical mes-
sage.

GardenClub Will
SponsorChristmas
Decoration Contest

Members of the Garden club
announcedFriday that they"would
again 'sponsor' their traditional
Christmas lighting contest for
residentsof the city, "

Accordingly they urged that all
residents .decorate, their homes
with lights and In other meansIn'
time for the Judging Christmas
eve. The earlier theseare got out
they said, the more will be added
to the. effect

Suitable prizes will be delivered
Christmas'morning to winners of
the first three places.

featherForecast

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair tonight with little changein

' 'temperature., .
WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-

noon and tonight Little change
in temperature. :
' EAST TEXAS; Fair In norfh,
cloudy to partly cloudy In south
portion. Little changein tempera-
ture tonight

WEATHER DATA
City ' Max. Mint
Abilene .,.., 67 36
Amarlllo , 67 32
BIG SPRING 65 37
Chicago" 63 32
Denver , ,,.........,.56 80
El Paso ..,.,... 65 83
Fort Worth ,.....,,., .69 42
Galveston. ..,.,,75 61,j
New York ..,.,.,.,,,.49 42
San Francisco ...;.,.,63 60
St LouLs ..............59 36
Sunset Friday, 6:46.
SunrUs Saturday,7:f

SaturdayMidnight
Sunday-Monda- y

DRAMA
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Riflings

DefenseHeads
To Convene

Members of' the general advisory
committee together with the 17
divisional administrators named
Monday by County Judge W. S.
Morrison and Mayor- - O. C Dunham
were to conveneat 7:80p. m. today
in the chamberof commerce office
for an Informational meeting on
civilian defense.

The parley is an outgrowth of a
session held Tuesdayevening when
the advisorycommitteeand the ad-

ministrators were 'set up by the
two commandingofficials.

On the advisory committee, In
addition to. the Judge and the
mayor, are B. J. McDanlel, Her-sch-el

Summerlln, J. H. Greene, W.
O. "Hayden, R. W.. Whlpkey, Jack
Wallace, Rupert Phillips, D. S.
Riley, Dave Duncan,'Bill Younger,
Charles Sullivan, .J.13. CBarr, Ira
Thurman, and the Rev. J. iA
English.

Among those listed as divisional
administrators were J. 2. Bruton,
E. C Gaylor, Andrew Merrick,
Denver Dunn, Herbert' Whitney,
Dr. Clyd E. Thomas,Jr., Herscfiel
Summerlln, J. H. Green, N. S.
Meyer, E. J. Uhl.'Anne Martin, J,
B. Collins, C. .O. ,Nalley, Stanley
Mate, O. P. Griffin; J. P. Kenney,
ConstanceCushlng,'Jack Wallace,
IL'F. Melons, Lora' Farnsworth.

TransferOf Tankers
To PacificLikely

ATLANTA Dec. 19 UP) Ren.
William P. Cole, Jr., (D-M- pre--
dieted today the early transfer of
AUantlo oil tankers to the Pacific
war zone,- and suggestedthe pos-
sibility of a renewed shortage of
petroleum along the AUantlo sea-
board.

In an addresspreparedfor dedl--
gasoline pipeline, constructed by
cation ceremonies of a 456-m-

the Southeastern Pipeline com-
pany between Port St. Joe, Fla
and Chattanooga,Tenn, Cole satfl
he regretted that recent efforts to
extend additional lines Into the
easthadbeen rejected. "

Cunningham,& Philips

(Big spring's' oldest Drug
.firm with theyoungestideas)
PetroleumBldg. A 217 Mala
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SHIRTS JN
SHORTS

A Practical Gift

35cUp
Your Selection Gift

Wrapped ,

Mellingers
Csnar Sril aad Mate

Presbyterians
m --,.' mlo nearIwo
Yule Programs

The '.Rev. O. I Savage will yield
his pulpit in both services Sunday
as the First Presbyterian congre-
gation' will be treated to two
Christmaspresentations. 1

First of the programs will bt
the eahtata, Ira B. Wilson's "On '
Wings of. .Angel Song," which Is
being directed by .Mrs. Bruce
Frarler,and.with .Mrs. Pat kenney
at the piano. , ,

Component .parfs of-th-
e cantata

Include: Mrs. Robert Parks and
the choir In "A Song.Comes Wing-
ing"; the men's and women's
choruserwith full choir, Mrs. Har-
ry Stalcup, soloist, in "Up From
Galilee"; Mrs. Joe 'Ratllff, soloist
with choir in. "In Bethlehem's
Manger"; five part full chorus in
"ShepherdsWere 'Abiding In the
Field"; men's chorus and choir In
The Angel's Chorus": Alton Un-
derwood, soloist,, with, choir in
"Good Tidings of Great Joy"

Mrs. A. B." Brown, soloist, "Unto
You Is. Born a, Savior" J J. C.
Douglass, Jr basssoloandoiillgato,
--mis Shall Be a Sign,Unto You";
Mrs., Travis Reed, sopranosoloist,
"Glory to God In the Highest";
Alton Underwood, tenor obllgato
and cholrvln Mendelssohn's theme,
"On Wings .of ChristmasSong."
In . the choir will , be Johnnie

Johansen,F. H. Talbot; Alton Un-
derwood, Vernon Logan, Mrs.
Pane,'Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. Al-
ton Underwood, Mra, J. vO. Tam-ilttMr- a.

Harvey Carmack, Mrs.
W, C Barnett, Mrs. Robert Parks,
Mrs.-1-, S. McDowell,, Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs; A. B. Brown, Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, Mrs. J L. Billings, Mrs.
E. C Boatler, Mrs. Joe Ratllff,
Mildred Cheatham,Lorena Brooks,
Robbie Finer, Cornelia Frazier,
Betty Farrar, Ann Talbott, Joe
Ratllff,, Emll Fahrenkamp and J.
C. Douglass, Jr. .

v
Sunday evening a pageant will

be presented', under the direction
of Mrs, H. G. Talley, and Monday
evening the annual' Christmas
tree party for the Sunday school
will be observed.

RecreationGroup
PresentsFirst Of ,

ChristmasPrograms
First of a series of Christmas

programs sponsored by the clty-WP-

recreation,department .was
presentedThursday evening when
leadersat the WPA Nurserv school
offereda four-a-ct marionetteshow,
"Santa and vbia Reindeer."

At 7:30 p. m. Friday a varied
Christmasprogram was to be pre
sented at the ABC park. Mrs.
George O'Brien was to give an il
lustrated reading, followed by a
pantomime'and Christmas'carols.
A marionette Christmas comedy
wfll eonamde the entertainment
program,

Monday at 0 p. m. toe depart
raentwin open its new indoor cen
ter at Mexican Plaza with a re
peat performance of the Santa
Claus marionette production and
with other varied activities. The
same evening recreation leaders
will assist Ia; a Christmasprogram
at ,tne westside Baptist church.

Leaders or the pre-scho- cen-
ter at the ABC Dark will have a
Christmastree for 21 childrenWed.
nesdaymorning. The city, sponsor
of the project, will provide a small I

toy and a sackof fruit, .candy and I

nuts for each tot' enrolled.
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Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK; Dee. 19 (JPt
STOCKS t Mixed; war Bews

BONDS Irregularly lower;
some induetriab' toprove.

COTTON Steady; 1U and evU
side buying.

SUGAR Uneventful trading,
volume United.

WOOL TOPS Firm; prices at
ceiling levels.

Chicago: ,
WHEAT Lower; hedging sales;

small liquidation. ;.
CORN-J-Lowe- r; nedglng. ,

HOGS Steady to 15 .lower; 'top
$11.15; dressed pork "weak.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 19 UPi

(USDA1 CatUe 100; . calves 000;
generallysteady; common and me-
dium slaughter steers and year-
lings largely 7.50-10.0-0, good kind
10.60-1L0- 0, choice scarce; Mi lb.
yearlings 11.00, heavy steers 10.50
and load. 1427 lb. 95; .beef cows
63-7.5- odd bead to 8.00, canners
and gutters 4.00-6.0- bulls 8.00
Uowh'wlth,bulk 6.80-7.5- good and
choice fat calves 9.25-10.5-0, com-
mon and medium grades 725-9X- 0,

culls 6.Q0-7.0-0, high qualified stock-er-s
scarce.

Hogs 1,900; mostly 10c lower
than ' Thursday's average; top
11.10; most good and choice 180-28- 0

lb. average's 11.00; good and
choloe 150-17- 5 lb. 10120-9- 5; pigs
25c lower, 825 down; packing sows
steady 9.50-10.0-0. ' ,

Sheep 500; killing classes steady,
feeders scarce; medium and good
lambs 1025; good wooled yearlings
9.50 with ld wethers out
at 80; fall shorn aged wethers
5.50, wooled wethers 60.--

Grain
CHICAGO; Dec. 19 'UP With ac-

tivity of dealer who trade In
grains on an investmentbasis vir-
tually at a minimum, cereal prices
held to a narrow range today as
the market'"awaited Washington
price control developments. Wheat
drifted fractionally lower.

Commercial dealings, Involving
principally the-plac-lng or removal
of. hedges In connectionwith nor
ma flow of grain Into consump-
tion, constitutedthe bulk of trade.

Wheat closed 3--8 to 6--8 cent low-

er than yesterday,December $122
7--8, May $125 6--8 to 1--2; corn 1--4

to 8--4 down, December 77 7-- May
82 3--4; oats unchanged to8--8 off;
rye 1--4 to 1--2 lower; soybeans 1--2

to 6--8 lower.

Wool
BOSTON, Dec 19 UP (USDA-Pric- es

of domestic wools Were
steady todayin the Boston mar-
ket although saleswere generally
limited to wools urgently needed
for Immediate consumption. Grad-
ed fine territory wool of average
French combing length sold at
$U0-$U- 3, scoured basis,and one-ha-lf

blood French combing length
sold at ?1,06-$L0- 8, scoured basts.
Spot foreign fine wools were In
good demandat f jrm prices."

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Dec, 19 WV-Lo- ng

realizing erasedmost of the
early gains In cotton futures here
today and the market 'dosed
steady 1 to 2 points net higher. (

High Low Close"" '
.. 16.63B

Mch. . 16.98 16.90 1650-9-1

May .. . 17.14' 17.05 17.05'J
July. 17.11. 17.09B
Oct . ........WIM 1723 1725B
Dec ...17.34 1754 1726B

B bid.
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she was headln' from the four ear-
ners. 'I wonder It the place'sopen
all night, like the Valencia Used
to beT"

"2 think so. Shall we go there?
rm dying," Mrs. Clutterfleld said,
"to try the new .highway! We Jut
simply ought to float!"

She. floated at such a pace that
Asey cautionedher gently.

"The cops don't often stop this
cr, but uh It's still 'foggy. Ease
her off a bit."
'To think," Mrs. Clutterfleld

said, "that Alfred always consid-
ered forty-giv- e going fasti Mr.
Mayo, they're still open at the
White Horse. See the fights?"

"Pull In," Asey said. I'll go in
an' ask. Never any harm la
askln'."

He didn't think she noticed that
he removed the Ignition key as
he stepped out of the car, out
she commented on the fact in j.
hurt voice as he closed, the door.

"You don't trust me,' Mr,
Mayo!"- -

1 "No; ma'am," Asey said. 2Tol
on a .six-la- highway! I probably
won't be two shakes in here"

But a half hour passedbefore
he emerged,and his.face, as he
got into the roadster,was,a study.

"Whatever's the matter, Mr.
Mayo?" Mrs. Clutterfleld said.
"You look Just the way I feel.
whenI try to solve the dally" mys-
tery' cartoon. Was she there?"

"Uh-hu- h, she was. Mrs. Clutter-
fleld, I wish you'd explain some-thi- n'

to me. Why is. it that each
additional thing I find out. that
ought by rights to make things
that much easier, only balls things
up all the more?"

"Exactly!" Mrs. Clutterfleld
nodded her head, enthusiastically.
"That's exactly the way I feel
about the dally mystery cartoon!
She went to see'BramReld, didn't
she?- -

"Uh-hu- Horace was waitln'
for her. They talked together a
minute an' then sat down. Horace
got up an' made a phone call.
While he was phonln', Bram Reld
come.. The three of 'em had dinner
together, an'"

To bo continued. .

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Fred Cox, Seagraves, underwent
eye surgery this, morning.

JamesCoats was admitted to the
hospital Thursday for medical
treatment

Mrs. Arthur Caywoods' condi-
tion Is reported satisfactory fol-
lowing major surgery several
days ago.

"Eldon Hull, who underwent ma-
jor surgery severaldays ago, Is re-
ported Improved.

Clarence Vaughn of San Diego,
Calif, and Fred Myers of Port
Neches, Tex, victims of an euto
accident occuring a month 'ago,
are reported in a satisfactory con
dition. '

Mrs. Alex Turner, Midland, a
wreck victim of several weeks
ago; Is reported improving. e

Miss Mattle Leatherwood'scon-dU-

Is reported Improving fol-

lowing treatment for a fractured
hip. ,-- .

Mrs; A.- - G. Dunnlngs' condition
is Improving following major sur-
gery severaldays ago.

20--4 Draft Age
CompromiseMade .

WASHINGTON, Dec 19 UP) A
Joint senate-hous-e conference' com-
mittee 'agreed today to make all
men' from .20 through'44 years old
subject to compulsory military
training and to require the regis

tration of men" from 18 through 64..

yrato aeattalitks. Seagxaaa-DfatiUe- rt
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Gifts from The Faahtoa

are useful and
practical I

i . '

Fur Coats
, $125 to $2452
Iplui tax)

Vni,-frtmmp-
i1 flnaijl

$32 to $61 1
(

Tailored uoats. y
$16 to $36

I Jackets
$6 to $10.95

'Sweaters
$1.05 to' $6.95

Evening Dresses 1
$iu .95 to $25 I

Street Dresses
$7 to $22 I

Costume Jewelry
- $1 to $5

(plus tax)

Gloves
$1 to $3.95

Luggage
910.95 to $55

Lounging Robes .
$7.95 to $29.751

Silk Gowns
$2.95 to $10.95

Bed Jacketand --

Gown Sets
$12.95 to $16.95

House Shoes
$2 to $2.95

Dobbs Hats
$7.50 to $12.50

Haadkerchlefs
35c to. $2

' 04a .Horttry
79c to $1.85

Knitted Gowns' -
andPajamas

$2.50 to $3.95

Shop The Fashion

Everything Artistically

fHS

.ASHIO
fronurs wma

Chairman May (D-Ky- ) of the
house military affairs committee
said the conference report," reach-
ed .on legislation amending the
selective serviceact, would pre-
sented to the house immediately.
He forecast its acceptance.

Corporetioa, New York
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